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"A Very Little While" 

-

For yet a very littlo whi le, He that cometh .hall come, and &hall no t tany.-Heh. 10 :37 

hA very little while ," till J esll. comell, He tela us We ",ust "watch at every se,uo.n," 
Oh! let us h"ste H~ love to te ll And pray that we may thus "prevail.," 

To nations far from God, in d .. rkneu deel>, To stand before Him when H e COmes al',,;n, 
Not knowing Juua save. from hell. To call Hi, servants, without fail. 

"A very litlle while," how soon we know ,,,,t, Awake! oh thou that "Jc.clX'st. take thy annor, 
Ours to do and dare, give, and go, Bring back the KinA' to rule in power. 

While yet He wnits, we dan~ not waste the hours Proclaim 10 all the ,ospel of H is kingdom, 
In trifling with the things below. Tha t soon may come the longed for hour! 

C. H. C. , in TIIO Connoo;:ting LInk. 

-

SubllO'iption PrieoI 11." 
Canada and Foreip 11.54 



(Contillllcd from la, t issuc) 
2. The Doctrinal Telt. 
It i" a Divinc Ordina.nc(' that th(' rnCj

~el1gt:r of (;0<1 and his TT1c~sa~w may he 
('onfirnu'd by ~upcrnaturtl.1 c~·jrll·ncn (EX". 
4:1'!-9; I Kin<~s IR:2-l;~lark 1{1.17-10, ~·tcl. 
The Lorf! lesm Christ flim~df enjn},ed 
Ihi. forlll of rlivin(' <Iti{'sjation in a sup· 
..-rl:!.til;{, d{'c:"r{'(' (Acts 2:22). His apr,stle .. 
and se'I'Vallt~ in the rCT11:l.iTHler "f the :-:c\\ 
Testament record had sup{'rnatural evi
Mllcr continually atlachrd to tbdr min
i .. tr .... .'Ine! exprrien{'r. (A{'t~ 2:-l.1; ~ 1.1, 
ct{'., Rom IS :19; I C-or. 14 :22; 2 Cor, 
12:12, ctc). There i~ no Scriptural 
J::'ronnd for afTirmins.r that these thil1R'~ 
should en'r have c<'a~cll or should not 
he expecttrl tol!:ty. Ar.':'ulllents from ex 
perience, however impr{'<;siv(' in bulk. 
should never bc ;dlow('([ to ob~cur(' thi~ 
bel. A churrh without the ~upernatllr:ll 
manife~tation'l of th{' Holy Spirit ie; 1'('1' 

tainly never in view in r;od'~ \Vorr!. 
Th ... Scriptur{'~ al~o re\'C'al th:\t Satan 

ha~ aho rounterfeiterl (as he al\\"a\'~ drle~) 
Ihi~ Divine mrthod of working': a;HI ~o he 
al<;o provide~ TITS i1g'enl~ \\"ith "!'.ig'n~ amI 
\\onfler!'." (Ex. 7:22: ~fatt 24:2l: 2 Thl"'s, 
2 :9). These ohviou~Jy arc to inrrea~l' a~ 
'hl"' I'l1rl approache~. 

There i~ ther('fore an e<;tahli<;hed ron
nection hetween doctrille and "siQ'ns" to 
:lccompanv it FxperiellC"l'. history :""Inri 
Seripturc :'lc:"ree that 11T1fortunatel" tIle' 
rnajorit~r of people arc all 100 prOl1e to 
care yerv litll(' for Ih(' doctrine. whether 
good or' had. ir only Ih(' ~\1pern:'ltllnl 
accompanying' it he wonderful enough In 

t1:17zl(' thelll. Tt is cven ~o todav. V\,'olllrl 
God for the hurning determination of 
P aul1"t hOll.':'h wc. or nil ANGEL FRO;"; 
TT FA VEN prearh nny (lthcr GMpcl 11l1to 
"011. let him he accur~ed" (Gal. 1 :8). Th!"' 
doctrine accompnnring' the ~upernatl1ral 
~hould he ric:"i?I~. te~te{1 hy the \Vonl of 
God at e,'crv point 
The V ilsl Point. 

The point where this ~hol11d he especial 
h- :q'lplicr! i~ wher(' Ihc prrson of the 
Lord J e~llS Christ l~ concerned: for it 
mu~1 he !"'vcr rcme1llhl'rr{\ that in tilt' 
fi.,;01 :1.11:\ly~i~ Satan 's att1.cks ar(' per~onal 
- Ihry arc directed against the Son of 
r;m\. This i ... THE {Ioclrinal te~t f( r 
spirit·teaching~ provic!Nl by thc apo~tle 
John (1 John 4:1-11: 2 fohn 7. ('td. Fx
:tlTline minutl'k th{' r10clrinal le~till1ollv 
to T('su~ Chri~t: His Divinity. Hi~ 1-1,;
manitv, Hi~ Mt'~<,iah<;hip. Hi~ }'f£'diatori;J.1 
orric(', Hi~ ~acrilirial work on the ('ro~~; 
everv fundamental re\'elation in fa,t in 
"all -the Srriptures th£' thing~ concerning 
HimH'1f" (Luk(' 24 :27). 

There i~ an c~peci:d \':II11c in thi~ cloe
trina! tc~t where Ihc working".~ of ~educ
int! <;f1irits are covered liP und('r outward 
moral o£'at!t". an(l live<; that app£'ar wel!-

... nigh b l:unelese;. Theil , truly. th(' enemy 
C('olltC" a~ an "anc:"el of light" (2 Cor. It· 
14) and tho~e \\'110 tal<£' littl (' heed to 
doctrine are r>a<;ily cllstHl.rpd. Rut let all 

'. 
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:.uch sy.<,tems be te~led by their attitude 
towards the Lord Je~us Christ as staled 
above and the evil at the heart \\ill soon 
stand revealed. l10re attention here would 
<Iuickly save "nyone from becoming an 
l'asy dupe to "Christian Science," "The 
Of(ll-r of the Star in the East," <:tc. 
All Errol' not a Conclusive Test:-

While con;,jdering this section it is ad
visabk 10 ('mphasi7c Ihe proptr scope of 
the Doctrinal Test for the .. upernatural; 
hecau~e AU. el ror in doctrine is not a 
final prot!f that the supernatural t'onllect
NI wilh it is necessarily wrong. 

(iI) Frror in doctrinc may result from 
purely human causes, such as ignoranc..-, 
prejudic(', etc. (This is not 10 dtny th:lt 
in ultimate principle, of course, all that 
is untruc springs from the "father" of lit's 
Jno. 8:44). 

(h) Gl'nuinc 111anifestation .. of lhe 1I0ly 
Spirit call exist with ('rroll('Oll<; doctrin('. 
\\ here the Spirit of Truth is rcal1y work
ing however, !Ie is hound to exercise ;L 

sanctifying influence that \\"il1 telld \0) 

d('~tro\' error and cnthronc truth. 
Bolil the<;e slatt'ment<; arc ~ignally il 

Imtr:}t('d fro111 the First Epistle to the 
Corinthiall<;. Quit(' seriOI1S error in doc· 
trinc in thc minds of the Corinthian saint" 
is disccrnahk all thrOllgh th(' cpi~tk, 

rulminating actually in the trl1th~ \o(1('h
il'J! tbe Resl1rr('nioll, (15 :12) aud th('~(, 
Paul h:L~ to correct. It is nowhere ~IW 
gest('ri however thai the sourc(' of th ... s~· 
('rrors hns been seducing spirits: all 
throm!'h. P:\li! dea)., ~harplv with ulell as 
111('n. "Let no 111an deceiv'e himself" (3 
18). "If an\' man think that he knoweth 
:tnything" (8;2). anll notc ~uch expressions 
a<; arc found in -l:7: 14 :38, or Li :36. 'I'll" 
source of -,::nor lar in tl1('ir own carnality 
(301). 

The special poi nt of application at th\· 
mOl11ent i~ that side bv ~idc with this thev 
wcr(' a church sig-naily expc-riencillg' the 
snp('rnat ural among them 011 the lill (, of 
spi ri tu:\1 gifts. (I :7, and chaps 12-1-l). Xow 
the apo<;tle had to firmly correct certain 
abuses and mi.~\lSeS of these gifl.~, hut in 
doing so, LIe nl'ver inf\'rs that they wen' 
the victims of seducing spirit~. All 
through he consistently views thr gifts 'h 

RIGHT gifts \\'RONGLY us('d. He doe~ 
not hesitate to link his own experience 
with theirs (14 :18): ami concll1de~ b~' 
ad\'oeating order, but with no forcible ex
pr('ssion, (14 :38-40). 

Ohviou .. ly therefore, it is possible to ell 
joy a meaSllre of the supernatural truly 
from the Spirit of God, e\'el1 though in 
error on <;ome point~ of doctrine or pra..:
ticl'. 

'\'e"crtheless it cannot be too strongly 
('mphasized that all error is dangcrous, 
and. if persisted in after light from God 's 
\Vord has been offered, must have the 
~0111 open to deception in its supernatural 
cxperience al~o. This is very solemn. 

Their onlv safety ill Corinth lay in ac
ce[ltinc:" P alll '" r('proof~ and tcaclling". The 
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onl\' safdy today where supernatural gifts 
(Ii the Spirit are being enjoyed liei in 
rigid arlherence to the Scriptures, and 
great carefulnes<; in all matters of doc
trine. 

The Verbal Tell. 
\\ 'e COille to deal in conclusion with 

verhal tests for the supernatural. By 
these we 111ean testing Ihe spirits by ex
prcs(ioll~ of fundan1('lltal attitude towards 
the Lord Jesl1~ Christ revealed in the 
1\'ew Te~tam('nt almost in the shape of ,\ 
definite formula, as follows:-

(a) '''\'0 man speaking by the Spirit 
of Gnd call1'th Tesus a('cursed: and no man 
can ~av thai Jesus i<; lite Lord. but by 
the llolv Gho~t" (1 Cor. 12:3). 

(b) "F\'ery spirit that conresseth that 
Jesus ('hri~t is come in the flesh is of 
God: and even' spirit that confes~eth 
not that Jesus C'hri~t i~ come in the fle~h 
i~ not of God" ( I J no. 4:2 & 3) 

TIl(' context <;urrol1ndillg these verhal 
tests plninlv reveals that their relation
sl11p to th"- other, and more fundamental 
t('st~ we have previomly consider('(\ is 
l1ever lost <;ight or: note cspecially 1 J Oh11 
4 :J-6--lhl"' whole I)a~~ac:"e. \\'herevcr pos
~ible all three test~ should be co-ordinal· 
('(I. 

TIl(' sperial \'alue of the verbal te~t is 
that it can provide an imT11ediate revela
lion of the true character of the ~o!!rcc 
of a manifcstation of the ~upcrnaturaJ 
when ther(' ha'i not heell opportunity to 
teq it bv "fruit" or by doctrine: and that 
il is al~o ~o simple and yet conclmivc 
that its evidence cannot readily he mi5-
taleen, 

\Vhen properly u~('d wc 111(1st helfrtily 
el1dor~(' the <lpplicalion of Ihio, test, and 
inrlc('d I1r.':'(' it upon rill who have any ex
perience with the supernatural: e~p('cial!y 
to thos(' who~e mini~try may frequently 
run alon'{ the line ('of rorayinc:" with thMC 
se('king- a pcrsona l. Penteeo~tal exp{'r
i('nc(' in fulfillment of ,'.cis 2 :39. 

'{ost ('mphatically WI' do )JOT infr>r 
that th('l!;e actuallv seeking from a pure 
h('ar' the Pro1l1i~e of (he Fathr>r arc in 
any dang('r of rec('iving- :\ ~edllcing spirit: 
hilt ill ~uch meetings there may come in 
in~illcere "eek('rs. with impure heart~, an(1 
de~irinR" not to he fill(,r! with the hk~~('d 
Holy Spirit of God. bllt only to receive 
S0111l' nove! spiritual ('xperience or won
oerf111 manifestation. Such constitutE' a 
conti~l11al ~mlrcc of danger. and ally sup
ernatmal manifestation through th('m 
~houlr1 hc closely watched ancl instantl.1'" 
tested fly respon<;ihle le:ldcr~. \Ve ~hol1l" 
feel grateful to our heave Illy Father for 
pl:iring. throll~h the Srriplure<. in ('llr 

hal1fl~ 'illC'h simnle ami ... 'ct in fa IIi hIe te~to. 
Thr method of u s in g this ted: 

\Vilh rC,l!'ard to the important point of 
tIl{' method of min.':' these vcrba.1 te~ts, 
we feel "ficr <;ti!! c1o~er ~tl1d" of th(' pa~
S,:lg!"'~ involved (1 Cor, 12 & I }no. 4). 
that the thought is that of OR~ERYA
TTON r:lthcr than of test-que~tioning. 

In 1 Cor. 12:2 Paul COllt ra st~ their old 
experiences in heathemlom on thi~ linl' 
whell they wcre "carried awav" and "w('re 
I(,r\" in those wild orgies or' idol-wor~hip 
wher('in there was undoubtedlv often Ihe 
wmkillc:" of rlC'mon-pow('rs an~l a conse
fluent fremiNt kind of in~piratiol1. The 
Corinthi::tll h'lie\'en now knew/whrit it wa~ 
to he hlessedly ~wept by the Divine power 

/ 
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of the Spirit of l;od; bUl kst in their im
mature experience (their 'i~nuranct',' n:r, 
I) of these thins!> they !>hould be de 
Ct'ived by imposters, or unht"li('\'er~ stil! 
111 Satan's thraldom, cOlllinl{ allll)l\g them 
and then becoming subject to ~lt:llIon in 
~piratiulI, P;1l11 gives thelll the ~illlJllc cri 
terion of verse 3: to bc carl'iul!y applit:d 
hy ob~crvatiOIl of the ultt:rdnce~ uf the,;c 
illspired ~peakcrs wht:n under what seem
ed hke the power oi the Iluly Gho~t. 

The same would !>t:cm true oi 1 )01111 
~ 1-,1. The "pirits werc to he "tried" b) 
rareful, illtdligent \\att:hillJ{ oi tlwir "con
fes~ion" as to whether or not Jl'~I1~ Chri~l 
had COIllC in thc ncsh, 

The Greek word "try" the spirits dol'~ 
not carry the thought of ch.l\lenging 1.; 

all: the ~ense i~ rather to "prove" or to 
"examine" (as an assayn of lIletals), Sec 
the use of thc word "dokilllazo" in 1. 
Cor, 13:5: Gal. 6;4; Eph_ 5 In: I The;,. 
:; ;21. 

To talk of "isolating" spirits, and ;\;hal 
lenging" them. i~ to advocatc a practice 
without (1I1e single instllnre in Scripture 
to ~upport it! Evil spirits, as such, arc 
addres~cd by OUT L('tni (!llark 1:25; 3:12), 
and Paul (Acts 1f): IS): hut this is after 
their presence is undeniably Illanife~ted, 
and is in connection with their expulsion: 
not for the purpose of tryillg them as 
to th eir character, 

A thorout:rh examination of the Scrip
ture therefore, compels 1.1<; to conclemn 
such a practicc as quile U)!-scriptural 
and wit hout wa r r:lnt from God's \Yord of 
allv kind, However milch it may appeal 
to lovers of the dramatic, it is to be strong
ly deprecated, and that for morc reasons 
thall one. 

\Ve helieve a method much more in 
accordance with both the spirit and thc 
letter of the Scripture i<; that of intense, 
hut SFCRET prayer that the spirit shall 
h (' compelkrl 10 reveal its trlle nature by 
gjvin~ an utterance that can be tested 
by 1 Cor, 12:3, or I John 1:1,3, 

Thi s method, though le<;s spectacular, 
prevents anv grievin~ or hindering of 
the believer should they he .c:-enuinely un
der th{' H oly Spirit's power: prevent~ 

anT unnecessary ~caril1f': of otlH'r simple 
chi ldre n of God who may likely be pre
sent: anrl we are per~uad;d will' bc cQual
Iy ('fficaciou~ ill compel1illll a demon to 
reveal itself. The ~ew Testament ex
p{'ri{'nce i<; thllt if a llIall hut he full 
enough of the nol~' (;host, demons are 
compt'lled to man ife st themselves at his 
presence: this was pre -em inc nt ly the case 
with our Lord 1 !imself (L\Ike 4 :33). 

Rut this hrin~s \I~ face to face with .1. 

rtrna ininq phase of ou r "tu<iv which :\ 
momen t'" consideration will reveal as c~
s('ntial 
Th (' QUI\lifi cation l for Testing, 

Ohvio,,~ly ~ome are ~oing to 1)(' lIece~
"an'. The ie~t~ wc have named. ~fora1. 
Do("lrinal, and Verbal, an' ill rC(lch of all. 
l\n({ ~houl ri he l1~ed by all. T o yield 
their true resulis how('\'('r. thllt must be 
rr-('nllni7("d whkh thr- New T("~tllment 

illf("rs if it do("~ not ~tat(': namelv th:lt 
tho~c who app ly them :Ire perfectiy sin
cere believer5 with II pur(' dcsire fo r abo 
~o lutely nothin.c:- hut th(' deliverance (If 
tht'll1sdv('s. their hrethren, ane! 1111 men, 
from the dcception of deceivinll spiril~ , 

Nothi ng can morc unfit one for a right 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVAX(jFJ 

U~~' It :hc~c :l',,(S than prejudice, or the 
~bghleH IIl'noll;!! ieelillg: agaimt till: suu
jcct of thcm. Thc Illall \\'ho \\011111 pn 
iorm thi~ ttlini,try in the lhurdl lIi l;od 
\\ill Ileed I11m:1I heart'pre\,;tT.uiull in th~ 
secret 1)lacc; much pri\ale l)r.l~t'r, ,l 
douhle portion I,f the SpIrit (Ii Christ. If 
ht: llIU,t lIeed~ he ;1 ,;piritu;11 "Ul'tectivc. 
lei him n"llizc that thc end ui his de 
teetillJ.: slwultl be deliverance. lie will 
greatly nct'~1 to take heed into hi> own 
~\lirit. ,\ r;,,11 "umming" up tli the "ouree 
of supernatural powers lIIay ha\'e c\. 
ceC'lingly S(lll-mll result., (I.uke 9 ;oN,5u, 
lL14-23). 

Thc Earh' Church cvidcntlv rcen~l1i/ed 
~ollle amot~g- its lIulllbl'r ;~s cSlh.'fially 
t'ql1:ppt',\ hy the Holy (;h{l"t itlf Ihi~ dc
li.-ate \'hk· the\' po%e.s~t"(J a ~piritual gift 
knO\\1l a~ "di'~l'rnil1g of "pirits (I C(lf. 

12:101. ,\ wt'l\ kno\\1l writer's complael'll\ 
C(lnfe5Sioll .,_ to Llc! .. oi pos~e!si{ln uf 
thi~ gift ")(Ia~' is reg-rell"bk, "dl"'(lid, 
ds wc are, <If all miraclc and in~piration." 
\\'lIy "dt'\,pid"? What SCRIPTCR.\1. 
gro~lIld has any man for ;.Lcn'pting- sUI:h 
a condition of things as inl'vitabk? Till' 
illo.L.(ical and di~quidin~ cOllclu~ion i~ thlt 
the church today is ''t:onfrol1te~1 wilh an 
inru~h of tht' Supernatur;d:" and )"l't is 
ltoft witholll II10"e gifts !>o dl'5peratel~' 
IIccrkd to ,1~si .. t in ~lIi('gnardilll.:" Iwr from 
,I('ccptinn, \\"e prefer tn g-I"rify (;od by 
hdin"ng Ih'll lie is met,ting" the nl'l'd lli 
these la~t days hy restoring to the Church 
her f,,11 romplelllent of h('aYcnlv artllor 
for the la~t conflict, 

To lea\'e that on olle ~idr, the princl 
ph' will be questiolled IIy IWlll' that for 
~piritHal di"rernnH'llt wr nrrd to,lw ~piri' 
ua\ (\ Cor. 2;11-16), Thi~ has far'fl'ach 
ing appliratinns, Thr more pl'culi:lri.v 
"spiritual" Ill(' matter in hand, the more 
pet:uliari~' ""piritllal" will also Iwcd to be 
lTty quali~catioll for p<t"sing a competent 
verdict upon it. For in~tall("e, the (lIH'~ 

to "jucl.c:-e" or (Iiscern til(' prophl'ls ill I 
Cor, 14:2<> are the "other" pfflplwts. The 
~l1pr("llIC qllalific:ltion for pas~il1.c:- any 
\'crdict on the supC'rnatur:l1 i~ t\le po~~cs
~ion ()1I('seif of some pcr~onal t'xpt'riell(',' 
(If th(' "upern:ltural. \\'(' ~tlhmit that this 
i« stri('{lv logiclil as w('11 as Scriptllrlll in 
principle. however dista"teful it may prnn' 
to some, 

Nnw let liS ~ay at once that th;5 is NOT 
tn lift the pre rollati\'e oi tryin.c:- the spirih 
!lnt of reach of the ~piritually IIn~ift('d; 
it It'a\'e~ inviobte tht" full, free 11~(, to 
<\T.L of the great tests we have studied: 
hut it c1oe~ clllpil as i7(, in clo~ing, thl! 
place, the IIced, the \":1.ltH" of sprcial spirit
ual cquipment for special spiritual work. 

To he "fnll of the H oh- (;11Ost" is a far 
de~'ner "'~s('lItial for competency to "try 
the ~pirits" than pos<;es!\ing an analytical 
mimI. or a keen insight Into hUlIlan nature, 
The latter apart from the formcr may 
be parti:llb' sllcce~sful in unveiling the 
fal~e hut its d:lllg'er lie~ in bcillf.{ ncga· 
tive m("lre than positiv(': ami of hrin~in~ 
to be:lr on til(' whole "uhj('ct a treatm('nt 
c;rlcillah"d to far more .. ('rio"sl~' hinder the 
(!"("IHlinc work of the Holy Spirit than th(' 
countcrf('it work of the cnf'm~'. 

\\'h('r(' ('\'('n' tcst is ;rppliNI :lml ('\'er~' 

('\'ir~ellr(' f'lf a Di\'ine workinC! a,cordill!! 
to the '\"('\\" T('~t:Il11('nt pattern and prind
pIc is ab~lIlrlanth' fu lfilled: i. e, 1::"00" fruit. 
~Ollllrl <iortrinc,- unwavcring" loy;rlty to 

Pa){{' Til: ,-r-

)c;,u~ Lhri~t ;I~ 1.01'1.1, \\e arc ("OIl\"IO\;(',J 

that the al'l'ft,O\ch to auy arcompanYlug 
mallife~tatitll1S oi the ~UI'nllatural, or CH'Tl 

the "llparclltly ~\lpl'rn~lttlral, ~hould bl' 
~Ylllpathetic, 

Thou!;h \\ m;n I\ot find out5cl\·es 111 

agnl'llIl'nt ,. al'iHl'cldllon 1.'( \\h::tt w.e 
~ee (lr hear the Lltlit ~1.\ \' he ill ",ur:i~h-{' , 
.tll'l tlOt in tlH'sC )ther~. T 11 1II15tl01l 
sllould be faced, 

,-\!ld en-n ii it ("0111 he I'ro,".,:<1 th.Lt >Olll~ 

oi thesl.: exp('rit'nces ,Ire IWI so cSSetltl· 
;i1lv ::il PFHnatur;i1 a .. has Ul'l'lI hl'lin Ii 
if'it can be lIndoubt~'\l!y prowd Ihat in 
~ollle dirl.:ctioll$ it ha" hct:1l tilt, \lurcly 
~.\ T{' R_\ I. "Jlm\ t:d to run riot, or jlt'rhaps 
worked up to " pitdl 01 P;lf~I"lJ.,1.bk l'n· 
Ihu~iasll\ aroutHI ~lJlne gelluine '\\orkin" 
of the Tloly Spirit in tlLt, l'ctltt'r yet It 
-huuld he rr1lH'lIIhl'(('d thH thi~ i~ 1 \'a~t 

Iy different thing irum the evil work 'f 
~'educill~ ~pirits alld <lo(\rin('" of d1"l11(o1l\l, 
There are othrr pos,ihle e,<pl.1na! iOIl~ <:,j 
thin.c:-" \', hich !!lay ht' !!lOft' quntil'liahl" than 
that they art: produrcd fWIII tilt' pit an(1 
inspin'cJ by !-\atan, ,\(\n1!IIl'dly tht,y m'nl 
correcting, bllt it shoutd Iw dOIH' with 
~Ylllpath~', ;ttlll \'an \I~ually only Iw ~1(l\H' 
from the il1Sidl' and IIOt £rOIll Ih(" out
~idl', 

Finalh .. Ih(' true scrvant of (;0,1 will 
cvrr ha'\,(' hi~ eYl' and hi~ hcart C>\l('n 
10 help forward II J{enuine llI(lY('lIIen\ of 
thc Spirit of (;0'1, thouc.:h at first lu" llI,ly 
nnrl it wrapped in the swaddling" dOlhc'l 
of the wcakncss and thr fonli~llI1t' ~,f 
our poor human nature,-Donal(\ (;l'r, J 
Scotland St" Fdinburgh. 

(This artkk 11I:IY he ohtaille~1 in n,)("Ik 
let form from the writer). 

THF. VOICE THAT CALLS 
\Vhen tW("I or thr('(' Fastern ,h('pill" d~ 

mect \,·ith tI~eir f1ork~ .t a we \I, th('y will 
sit anrl chat until all thc sh("ep .1r(' mh:l'd 
tog('tlH'r ;rs one flock \\'hl'll they havc 
fini,dlcrilhf'ir convt'r~ation, each one mov(':1 
in the (Iirertioll h(' wishes 10 t:lkc, 0111'\ 
sl:01\ts to hi<; ~be('p, "Tahool Tahoo!" 
"h("lrt and sharp, nevl'r t h inkin~ of IO(lkin~ 
arOllll(t UTltil hI' i~ son1(' r\i~tann' OIW:LY, 
011(' b\' ('tne Ihc ~Iw('p I-car his voir(' allli 
f('t]1ow' "Inwl\" IIftH him \ <;tralli!('r !ot'\.: 
ill~ (·n would sct" th{'llI moy ing-, ~OIllC ait('r 
ot;e shepherd ~()lllf' aftcr another, 'lIl1il 
all wer(' t0rt"th('r av;).in in thcir ('own 
flocks Thcre i~ nevcr :1 mistak(', thOl'r-h 
all 11<(' th(' ~amf' word. The v(lin' nf tho 
~h{,Dhrf(! is unllli~takahly his own: it ha~ 
a distinr! indivi,llIa!itv ahmlt if, call~e(! 
I>\" the ron~t'1I1t 1I~(' nf the ~amf' tnnf'~, 
h~nrc the dU'ep follow him, for th('~' kll(l\'. 
his \'oice_-II. J, Shep,,\0nc, 

THE PRAYER OF GOD'S CHILDREN 
Seeing the power of Thy grac(' i~ 11M 

passrrl :\\\"a\' with the primiti\'c tillle'! ,I~ 
fond and faithless men imalline, but Thy 
Ki ngdom i~ now at ha.,r! and Thou ~t.lI1,.14 
ingo at the door: cnme forth out of Thy 
mval chamhers, 0 P rillre of all thc kings 
o( thc earth: Pllt on thc \ isihle rnbcs d 
Thv Imperia l Maje!!tv. ",lkc liP that \Ill
limited srcptre whirh Thy Almighty F<lth
cr hath I)('qlleathed Ilwe: for now thr 
voice of 1'11\' hride c.,l1s Th.!C', and 1111 
crealure" ~iqil to hf' rcn('w('f!.-Milton 

Sellli 25 cents for ~atnp le packa~e tract!. 
Gospel Publishin g HOUle, Springfield, Mo, 

-
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Uhor 
..A'IOC;'le E4ilOr 

IS IT CETTINC RIPE? 
The angcl ('ric'd, "Thruo;t in thy sicklr. 

"ud reap; for till' time is ('{)IIII.' for thcl' 
to r('ap: f(lr Ih(' h:tr\'{'~1 of the ('arth i~ 

ripe." 
\\'hcl1 Jennie IHlts Ihe his(.:uits in tht, 

(J\'l'l1 in tht· llloruin", ii tol1l' could look 
Ihrough a ,(.!Lc~s door ~he would ~ec them 
rhanf,:"inl': little ill al'll<'aranee Iflr a {'('r 
tain lim(', hilt prcsI'lIlly, if the O\'CI1 j, 
illJt, tbc~ ~udd~'lIly turn hr()wni~h, and JUl. 
ni(', knowing they an' dOIlC', take~ th(,lll 
(lilt, 

Thl' farmer look ... at hie fidd of wheat 
("\'t'ry rlay a~ hI' pa~st'" it lor many da)'~ 
anti Ih(' "hall"'t' is ~() filth, that he calillot 
Ill' ~Ilre frOIll day to day that it chango 
at all Rut nne day he goes by :wcl, 
~wingillg ahonl ~udd('lIly tn have a hetter 
\'icw, he say~ under hi~ hrl'ath , "It's turn 
ing" TIl(' han(·~t, Ill' know .. i .. near, 

The young girl follow ins;:- her recipt' 
for makillj:! candy st:md.; h)' the ~Ion' 
walchillf.:'. She has put in thc inJ::'redient~ 
<1'1 ~Il(' ~hould, hut tlll're !>\'('1llS \'ny lit
Ill' change, The looth~(1II1e concoction 
Inok~ .lhout the ~allle frO!l\ moment 10 
mOlllent, until suetekli ly it "hclils liD" and 
,t thi~ ~i~nal. rell1c1l1ht'rillR' the rul(' given 
in the t('cille, ~hc IHlII'I the ~;lUccpali from 
1 ht" ~tO\'e, knowillC' Ihe candy is done, 

'Vhat I am callinl::' to your attention 
i~ the' famili:l.r hut oftentil1le~ overlooked 
fa{"t that wlwll ripe'ning or complClion i .. 
dll" in thc thincr~ controlled by the law<; 
of naturc, the fact ;<; annoullced bv an 
('a!>ily ... Ct'll change in cotl(lition~ t~kinR' 
placc suddenly -that is, ~ \lddcnly as (:O!ll
par('d to the wav the thing in q\le~tion ha, 
h('('n before V'lith a hiscuit the time we 
lIlust wait to ohscrve thc turn i~ measured 
in minutes: in the bud it may be measur~ 
cd in weeks, hut whcn the waiting time' 
i~ O\'t'r change<; oCCllr sudden!)', and pro
Rrc~~ rapidly a!l compared with the pre
"iolls waiti ng time, 

\\'al('r gets colder and colder but doc ... 
not look any different until .. uddenly ice 
f1l\gcr~ b('~in to aDpettr; or, water g-et~ 
holler and hotter but look~ no different 
IIntil smldenly th(' hllbble~ be~in to r ise, an(\ 
you know it will ~oon be boiling, Hour 
after hour pa~ses and it is n('ither lighter 
nor darker, hilt o;uddenl." whcn the time 
comes. Ihe whole face of nature is chanl::'~ 
jug, and we know the ~un is about to rise. 

1£ after lying in the gra\'e for thirt\' 
six hundred "ean Abraham and Sarah h;1'I 
returned to - the earth in the year 1790 

'1111' PE:\TUJ)ST.\\ FY-\Sr.F.L 

:\ D" to live jl1 ordinary human fashioa, 
they would have found the c.lid carth 
~till in the hud stagl'. :\0 turning to ~ho\\ 
ripcning, no getting brown to ~how it was 
c!1II)l', They would have found coutiiti(lIls 
unchanged, Ii he ";lIlted 10 \HilC, a pen 
I, ,Ilk from a it'aliter would haye ueen 
the proper thing; ii ht wantcd to sell'l 
" f/ukk message or nwke ;t hurried trill 
tIn' hl'!oot "peed possible would have bcen 
mad!.' by a sca~on('d runner or ;\ man 011 
" hor'l' fIr other ~wjjt hea,t; if it WilS 
travcling on water hc nW!lili(tl·(1. a boat 
with sail~ or oars, just a~ he had ;dWFP 

Known thelll, would han' 1J('('11 ~ug'geH<.d. 
a trip 011 land also would have been made 
on wh('eis bchind a bt':lH of IJUr<i('n: did 
he want a lIew coat ~ar<th would have 
known ju.t the most up-Io-date way. Sh..: 
Illu~t go If) the ~heep l'otc and ~hear off 
IIIC' w(lol, wash it, card and ~pin it, we::J\'e 
it inlo cloth, rllt il ami fa~hion it into a 
coat ;011 h~> hand. Or if ~he Wefl' 1,10.111-
!ling a ('otton drc~s she would have begull 
by picking the lint from the cotton sted 
hy hand \Vas it tillle to get dinn!.'r, 
Abrahalll IlIUq contrive to make .1 lir(' 
withOl1t a match, and with no sort of a 
~tovc, but that i .. JUSt a~ he had known 
il in th, old dan hdorc he died, \\-a~ it 
artificial light -h(> Ilcedt'd, hi~ boyhood 
lraillin~ would 110t have ht'ell hehind the 
tjnll'~, for the bt,!>t anyone.' yet knew was 
hl make a torch, or a grca!>e li~ht or a 
tallow candle, GunpO\\',ler had heen in~ 
\'cnted and also Illoycablc types for print
ing \ few facts had been disr.:overed 
about Ihe power of "ie:Ull alld some 
pump.; in mines were actll;dly rtulIling that 
wa". Be-n Franklin had found there wa~ 
~oll.1e ~tral1ge power called <'Iectricitv bUi 
Ilinl' years mu~t P,lSS bdorl' \-olta 
was able to produ(.:e the fir~1 dectric cur
rrnl 

T11I1~ we sec after an absence of say 
thirty-~ix hundred years frl11l1 til(' eart;1 
Abraham and Saml; r('tllrnillg- could have 
~1I1Cli~'d liP on the changes hiLYLng to (1(1 
with tlie ordinan' affairs of human lifc 
in it f('w hour~. Thc earth \\,<I~ lying dor
m;u11 all thOse centuri(' .. , in its hut! ~tage. 

!\'ow imagine Ben Franklin and lsracl 
Putman, both of whom died in that year 
1790 cOll1in~ back 10 N"ew England t') 
live in Ihj~ good year 1921i, ;dtn an ab
~el\ce of 136 years. lIow long woul(1 il 
tak(' them to catch the ~tep? 

Putman was a ~('Ildier. lie would find 
that war methods, which a~ he knew thclli 
had heen ~ubslantial!y IlnehanR'!.'d ~incc 
the days of the patriarch~, had changed 
and chang('d again, alHI yet again. and 
cven in the last decade were madc almost 
complctelyover. "'hat would he know of 
dreadnaughts. hOl11ning' plalle~, machinc 
R'un~, army rifles, mon~ter cannon, pol. 
~on gas~es, torped('le~ di~eharge(1 frOl'1 
~l1hmarine ... He would havc fOllnd a thou~ 
!iand times more chall'{'!"e in war method~ 
in I.Vi : .... ean than Ahraham wOllld ha\'~ 
found in thirty-six hundred years, 

\\'hal would Frankliu h:l.\'e found, as 
he, a man of science looked about? Boat5 
hig enou!'!h to carry ;'III the peoDle of ;J 

.. mall cil\', rushing- acrMs th(' OCf,'an at 
expr(' .. s train ~peed propelled by steam, 
Ii~htcd by electricity, ito; paS!i('n~er~ Tead~ 
inQ; a dai ly paper printed on ~hip boarrl 
from the world ncws re('cj\'ed throngh 
th~ ether hy radio. But he wOl1ld have 

no timc to man-cl at that, for th(' won
ders of the modefn express train and th(' 
daily tram·contjm;ntal air-mail would ~(:t 
his attention. Telepholle!i ('vt'rYl-¥her(:, 
both with wircs and without, llho\(,graphy, 
pictures ~ent in a moment half around 
thc world throngh the air Mandou~ 
mO\'ing pictures, automobile!i of many 
makes thrOl,ging the .. treets of th(: cities 
and runllin~ in the ~hadows of sky-~crap
ers of concrele and ~tecl so hig-h that 
he would get a pain in hi!oo \leck tryin({ 
to sec the top. The list of Ihjng~ h(' 
would 110t know about would look like 
a Sear~, Roebuck catalog, Cook 5to"e ~ 
heating stove.;, cotten p"in~, ~e ..... ing ma
{"hill(,~, power l('loms, t.vpewrit('rs, add in!;.! 
machine~, f011ntain pem, f1ourill~ l11il1'1, 
talkinQ' machines, l11atchc~, ga~oline, trol
ley car~, radio .. et~, in~ta1l1l1cllt ho\l'Ie~, 
mail ord('r concerns and electric chair~ 
for executin~ the niminals, would only 
be a be~innin~ of the strange things of 
which he w0l11d 11a\'(' to make the :t c
quaintancc, 

If the twentv vears ~lcep indulgc:-d in 
hy Rip Van \Vinkle had ended thi, 12;0od 
month one of u .. who is olel enouR'h to 
remember ha~ bllt to pond('r a while to 
\'i~ualize and be ama7cd anew, at the 
tremendou .. <:'hanges in the facts of eyer y 
da\' lif(' taking place in that short per· 
iod. Thc 11('\\' u~es for electricity ami 
g:l~olin(', the inl'ention of air ~hip, and 
win'le~~ comllluni{":ltion, the perfccting oi 
t;l1king n'a('hillc~, popu\arintioll of the pic. 
turt' show, re\'olutio llary changes in Illeth· 
orl~ of warfar(', prc\'alcnc<, of n:lrc(\ti,~ 
drug", the ~pread of 111od('rni~111, evolu
lion, Chri~lian Scienc<', ~piritl1ali~!l\ and 
othcr Satanic influences de~poiling the 
church. and the Illultitude of gr('at :ln'l 
~mall change~ in practice, forlll and tt'ch
nique affecting' every kind of arti.;an, have 
so changed thc work~a~day lif(' of the 
peoDlc in tw('nty years as that Rip woul,l 
he utterly bewilder(:d. 

Is it not plain thai the e:lrlh i~ gc:-tling 
ripe? \Vhell Ih (' change tak('s p];\c(: in .1 

biscuit we ~a\' it is done ;'In(\ take it out 
to cat it. \\Ihell it is a "trawherry we 
<;av it is ripe and likewise cat it. \Vh(:11 
it -i~ in the wheat fidd, w(' bring In the 
binder .. and ellt it down; when it j, in the 
water, we ~:lV it is turning to icc or 5\(:al11. 
But when it' io; the earth m(\~t people clo 
not ~ce that it is getting ripe, nOT know 
that the bud, sO many centuries !lorman!, 
i~ now almost the full~hlown rose. Rut the 
earth i, almost ripe, and ready for th(: COIll 
ingof ]est1sto reicrll on the throlle of lli .. 
father David, Mothe. sa~'s, when $;he ~ee~ 
the browning hiscuit~. "Take thcm Ollt, 
lennie, th(·y are done," As God ,ees th~se 
far flung and mighty changes occurring 
in !iuch bewildering- profusion and yariety 
and with ~lIch unexampled rapidity 
thrOIl~hout the ('arth, can you not hear 
Him ~aving, "Jesus, M~' Son ~reatly be
loved. the earth is ri!'c and it is time 
to take Gabricl and send forth the .!Ihollt 
in the upper air above the earlh, callin~ 
your bride and making ready to eat the 
~upp{'r J ha\'<, gotten ready for your nup~ 
tual~."-Rajoma. 

It is the p;ul of a br:we combatant 
to be wounded and yet to overcome.
Ignatius, 
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-:- The Truth About Evolution -: .. 
M , p , Hayden, A. M. 

For want oi thorough im'cstigaliol1, 
sound reasoning, clear thinking, or oth 
('r reasons, many peOI)le arc greally 
confuse/lover thc suhject ot evolution, 
which now occupie~ so large iI I)\aee in 
popular thought. ,\ few _~iruplc. dear 
and definite statements !\lay Ill'lp to dari 
fy Ihe subject. Therc is a process oi 
('volution in natur~', an" a theory of evu· 
lution in philosophy, but tlwsc should h~' 
carefully distin,quished. .\ i;'liiurc to dis 
criminal\" heh,'CUl thes~', n·"uits in {'Oll 
fu .. ioll of thought, and lI1m:h error, 

1. SClEXTIFIC EYOLli'flU:\ 
1. Fir"t (If all, there C<ln l)l' no cvolutioil 

without a previous involution, It is ,t 
COlllmon saying that you (:;'11\ not gl·t out 
of ally thing what is 110t in it. \11 oak* 
tn'e can 110t be e\'ol\'cd from ;1 pebble 
~Ionc, nor a serpent from a rod oj iron. 
Involution pn:ced('s e\'olution, anll cvolu 
tion pre-supposcs the existl'nce 01 a living 
organism, a germ or an cgA' out oi \\:hich 
.. ollie form of lift" v('~(!t"bl(! or annual. 
i~ capable of being e\'olvcd, .\ rn~e is tilt' 
C'volution of a bud. but in that bud wcrc 
pre\'iously infolded all thC' potl'1ltialilic~ 
of the rose tllat was after\\"<\rlls dcvclop 
cd from the bud, 

2, Scientific e\"olution eonsi~t ~ in the 
development of a li\'ing- Rl'rm, or egg-. 
from its ori~inal or primordial form i1l* 
10 its corrcs(}Ondillg full grO\\!l type of 
li\.ing ('xistellce, whether il bc vegetable, 
animal, or something d<;(', An acorn. 
through natural process aud natural 
e1emcnts may he evoh'ed into all oak 
tn'c, a gr.1in of corn or \\hcat into its. 
correspondin~ stalk or caT of gr.ain. 
('te. A hen's cg{{ may be hatehed IIlto 
a chick('n and a turkey's cg'l' into a tur
kev; alligators' cggs evoh'l' into :dliga* 
to~s, and so on. But you can not raise 
corn hv sowing rye, nor turkeys from 
thc eggs of alligators, E\'erything 
cvolv('s aftN its o\\"n kind, This is thl' 
law ""f scientific cvolution and no ex* 
ccption to this law has hcC'n cstah!ishcd. 
Th(' stud,' of nature pro\'es the lIIuform' 
it)' of her law~ in their operations, In 
thc realm of nature it is declarcd that 
what~oe\'er a man sows that shall hc 
al~o reap. r .ikcwise, in thc' r('alm oi 
animal life the same law ohtains that 
everything produces afief ib ki lle!. 

TIH'sC two great Iruths afC ahundant 
h- (,stahlislH.:d hy thc {acts of nature. an!l 
~onstitl;te what may Ih' properly caBed 
scientific e\'olutioll, TIm" far wc finll 
~ur~eh'('s trcading on solid ground, Since 
thcse truths arc not in qtle~tion, thc)' arc 
properlv called scientific. 

TI. THE THEORY OF EVOLUTrO"N 
\\'ithin thc past century a pcrsistent 

attempt has been llI<ldc to hr?aden a,nd 
extend the doctr ine of cvolutlon to 111* 
eludc the idea of dev('loping one ~pccic<; 
Ollt of another prcviol1sly cxisting, and 
to sllppose that all ~pcdes of yegetable 
and animal life have hl'cn e\,oh'cd from 

('I!~'_ Of ;j icw, primonli.!.l germ, ! !' egss, 
lrl'lll Ihe !"\\C~t ord('r 01 liie, 011 liP 

ward slto.:u·ssin:lv throuJ.!.:h aniiold 
gr<ldatiolls up to the highe~t i"rm of liie, 
ncn tl) man him:-;l'Ii. This in ~(,1H·r.il i~ 
til(' 1Il0tkrn thee,n' of {'\"olution which is 
now ellg;I~:it1J;: \111';lic a\telltk'lI and which 
I~ aCI'CI'tcoi 11\' many {'COP Ie who d;lItl1 

I.· be ~cil'nti~ts ConCefllill!{ thiS pha"l" 
of the dOl·trine oi c\(,lution atlrll'- n IS 
calk" to ~()llH' rCll:.1rk~ 

!hi, ,jew oi c\olutioll is l II)' ,I 

thcon-, ;U\d lS lI"t ';'o..-i'-lIel'. It do s not 
!JellIng to thc n'allll tli sciell("t·, it,r it 1:1 

not \"I'rifit"/1. It bclong~ to the .... \ll·rull 
tions of philos<.lphy, allol re~l~ upon purc 
stlppmitiol1. 

2. A~ a philosophical thcory, It LS n"t 
modern. SO\lll' of the ;lIIl'il'nl (;rl'l'b 
pn'Jit,sed ,illlilar thl"orics ill tlll'ir lill1l'_ 
Thcse WCrt· later ;lbandonq1, but h H 

hrell rl·tt·lItly rcvived h~' '\II.:h l'n ih 

Darwin and Sllcncer 
3. :\" it i~ ollly a theory, it .;;h<l:dd 

not be accepted ulltil eqahli,lll'd. Tilt· 
~cielltific mcthod (1cI1land~ that tilt· hy 
pothc~i~ I'e subjeCled to the ("ritkal fl'~1 
of pro\,ctl facts, and if it filih to ~ta1't1 
tlli~ tc!>t. it lllt1St be rejeCIl'l1. 

4, There is no c\'idenn" in support of 
Ihi~ theory. There is n,l proof ill naWn' 
tbat on(' specie,; i~ e\'ol\'ed Ollt of anothn 
prc\'ioll"~' cxisting spccics .\11 cfforts to 
find proof t)f this asscrtion havc n'Hllted 
il\ failurc. \"aricti('s within the ~IlCCle" ha\"l; 
hc('n developed both in \'C'~('!ablc anrl 
animal li£(' through man's f'xperilll(,l1ts, 
hut in no ilBtance so far knowlI has :1 dis, 
linl'thl'1v nc\\' species resul\(·d, 

.~ TI;is theory of the (,\"olulion of new 
~p('cics. or, a,~ it is tcrmed, thc trallSlIllIt;1 
lion of spC'I'ic~, i~ C011trary to titt' known 
fach and law<; of naturt', N'aturl' ("\'l'ry
where pfoclaims the law that ('\,erythinv 
produccs aiter its kind. \\'hat YOII 

SO'" \'0'1 will reap, Xowher(' does nature 
hlrni~h 11<; with a viobtion of this lIni\'l"r
~al law. 8m that la\\' 111mt he ,iolal('l1 
to e~tah1i~h the claim of transmutation 
of Sr('cil'~ Wl1idl the theory rcqllirc~, TI1\' 
theorv i$ ullvcrified and will femain so, 

(j '11 follows thereforf'. that this theory 
of ('\'Oll1tioll is not verified and l'annol 
he verificd; it rests upon no scientific 
foundation It is thcrefore not sciencc, 
and i~ nOI (,,-('n sound philo~oph~ .. for it 
i~ nothing bllt a baselcss suppo~ition. 

7 F\'olutiol1, a<; a merc theory, shoulc! 
be banishe(1 botb from the rca 1m of 
science and philosophy, because it is \111 

tn!(': ;'Inn for the ~allle reason it ~boilid 
be bani<;lw(] ffom thc ~ph("re of religion. 
It i~ wholly out of place in the dOIll;lin 
of r('Iitdou~ faith. 

1£ the fOfegoinR' po~ition~ an' undcr 
stood. accepted ami kcpt in mini\. nne'~ 
faith in God. ehri"t and the Bibl(' will 
not ht' di~hlrb('rI, Confll~inll ant! douht 
will clisappcaf. and the Christian will 
r('ali7e that his faith rests upon a far 

firmer and ~Irongcr fotllldation th<ln the 
quagmire of e\o!utiOllar)' phil(lsophy. 

COSt'LCSIO:\' 
:;oll1e c~'ndILS!(IIl~ (k;Ir1~' lollow trum 

the foregoing p(,~iti{)n~ Pit· 1St· note thl·rn 
carefully 

I. Th.' theul" ltf (,H,IIIIIO(l 4IL!! iLl'll! II", 
[)arwin, ~pence~, {'\I,;_. ill\·..,hing IUn5u\U 
tation coj 5I'ec'C!L, 1"- 1I11\'ninl',I, anti resl, 
111>011 110 5c:il'lltifi~' il'lllld;IIi£;,n 

2. Th· 11l('0(\' of ,\oludon IJ a spe 
tacular i,lllure ill tIll' altl'l11pt 10 aC[',,:\lI\ 
for the origin of anything. 11I\"{lll1t ,1\ 

prerfd,'~ t'n,llItioll, ;Ind it i~ lll"l""~~;lry tu 
rxphlin Ill(' (,rigin of involution. ,. Vo''' 

Il1til'lI fad~ t,) ;ICCOUllt illr t!\(' "rigin ,,'I 
l1Ialh'r. l,i illrn' .111(1 lItr,tioll, 01 liie ,1ml 
li\ill~ org:tnisms, \,hl·tiu:r 'Tget.J.l>lt': ,r 

ni11lal. ;,"(\ I una hie let aCl"Ollnl ic,r the 
origin of ~PCd(,5, {'ilha itl tl1(: Hgctal.lle 

>1 nunal r.'alm. It taih to acc"unl j.:>: 
I Ill' tran~iti(ll\ of ill"r~ .. nk 111ath'r in{(' ;, 
li\-illl,; {>f'S:Uli~l11. or to c,:abli~h the tr,llI
~iti"ll Hi n'~d;lhk into ;;lIim~1 Iii,' It <Inc!!. 
not accollnt, l'ither, for Ihe t'xi,tI'tLn' cd 
human lift·. TIIl'~c gaps ill tht' !Iwllry 
an' slill 11I1hrith::l'd. tht' missing links Slill 
rfmain mi~~illg. 

h" d 11; If Ct"ntury ~ckllti .. t hal l' 
~nug-ltt in \-;li1l i .. r i (t .. to \l'rirv thj~ 
Ih('"ory. In I&Q,C;, PruL \'ird\(l\~, all 
t 11im"11t (;erman Sl';l'nti~t, made till 
--tatl'I\l{'nt. R"i\"in!-:' Ih(' re .. uh .. OJ twrnlr 
\"l"ar~' n· ... · .• rfh: "In \;Iin h:l\"e th.· 
links whirh ~hl,uld hind \flan to tltl' 1111'11' 

kl,v ht'l'n ~()I1g-ht: not a ~inKJc link ii 
then' tn ~ho\\' Tlw so-('alkd proilllthro 
pos whn should exhibit this link has 
11<.t het'n foulHl." l"cn Yl"arS I;LII·r. 
_hortlv beforc hi~ death, he s:li,1 fur:h
cr. "TIll' attempt' to i1ncl the Iran~iti(ln 
from allimal 10 l11an ha\"e ('nded in t,>t.d 
failure. 1'lw 111i~sinl-: link hOI!!. not hel'lI 
fot.nd an,\ lIl"'cr will ill'." In Ihi~ yt'ar 
of 192(', the fon-goil1~ qal('lIH'nt:l ~till 
n'main IInrl'futed. 

4, P('opil- I-holll11 keep th{-ir ft,!'t 011 

tcrra (Irma, and not j,ertllil ~t'1f -st) 1('(1 
scientists to ohtain their intl'l1cctmd 
aceeptanet· rof unprovcd llienri('s "hilh 
arc not in harmony with ~anl' thinkil1\{ 
and C(ln\l\lOI1 St'II""" \ \\'i~l' writt'r sa)'!! 
">J<'\'cr hc.ld any ~cntimelll or Pf<lPOq, 
lion as morc certain than the {,vid('nrt' rn 
which it rcst~: nf, a~sel1t 10 an}, proposi
tion should hi' l'xal't!v l"qual to the Cn1'1' 
plttene~s (of it~ evidcnce," rr a theory 
or supposition i~ dcqitute of evidence 
to support it, it shot:ld be rdcct!'I!. 
\\'hal is re:dly ~ci('ntific in ('HlJutiOIl 
~hollid 1.1(' acceptcd, btlt what i~ nH;rc 
("unjcc\ure ,houhl h(' rl'jeclef\ until it i~ 
(Iuly verifil"cI. An h~'llothesis nll1q OIl· 
way~ he pro\'('(1 hy ~howiilg its positi\'~ 
I'nnk.rmit\, ",jlh facts' neg.1ti\·c rC~Il1t" 
ami con~i;leration .. takclI a10l1C ncv('r fur 
nish romp\t-tc indllcti\'e proof" (CreiJ.,..n 
ton's I.ot':'ic, p;ltre 290,) 

5, \\'hel1 Il1cn bclic\'e that tht'y an· 
('\'01\'('1\ frolll hrules, thev will li\'e and 
rlil' like hrlltcs. ~rl'n a~c natnr.L1ly il\ 
dined tn ad in a("\'ord:Ln("t, with tlwir 
opiniml<; and ('om'ictions, TIll' infll1('f1c(' 
of thi'l theon' of e\'olutioll UPOIl human 
conduct is rlegrarlinJ:!", (~(,lIlora l j7ill~, 1111,1 
(I(',~trueth'(' (jf ('hri~tial1 faith and hopl'. 
Chri,tian'l ~hollid lakc, '~';lr~;n'} Ilgainst 
this cn('my of truc Chrt~llamty. 

(Col1tiI1Ul'/i 011 Pat':'e Thirteen.) 



Palif<' Six 

-: .. Signs Following in China -:-

Je~II~' cOlllmand ",Ii, "l~o Yl.: IIlto all dLe 
wurld, and preadl the (,uslld to eve r) 
cn"OIlLIre,. ,\nll these I l:{ l h hall follow 
them that belitn In Illy nOl!lle shall 
they <;ast Ollt devil " •. They shall lay 
hands on the ~ilk, and they shall re 
c;;over, And they wenl forth, and preach
ed l'verywhcrl:, the Lord \\orking with 
them, and c;;on li rminH the \\'OTd with 
!.ign~ following" (,\lark 16: 15, 17, 18, 
20). 

Pultn'ost.d work \';1, opened in '1 

,mall Chi1H:!.e house in !-iOf1 Chow, China. 
Despi te the fact that thac \\ere fine 
denominational )'Iissioll J losp ital ~ , School5, 
a University and ,\1 iss iOlliLries' homes, yet 
through the power of Cod, lllallY, both 
heathen and church \)eol1le, have bee:} 
brought 011\ into a !.tP<lra ted life unt o 
God. 

A Chin{'se wOlllan who was very ill 
WM taken to a Mi ssion hospital and re
turned hOlllc in cle~pair, not III-'aled. A 
testirlHlIlY of healing WIO S giv(-,Il to this 
WOIll;IIl'~ husband, who had heen a melll
ber of a denominational mis sio n church 
from whi ch he had heen cxpclled, he 
caUSe o f gross .~in whi ch he rdused t~1 
c;;onfess, llis wife had never united with 
the dlun:h. Thc wife , who was in :t 

(,ritieal condition, was suffering with 
typhoid fever. Sinc;;e to some extent they 
had known the way, we dei!.!t with thcm 
faithfully on the lines of repentan ce aud 
obedicnc;;e. God answered prayer and ill 
.. few days this wOlllan was able to walk 
a di5t:mc;;e of about four miles to thc 
mission, 

This healinR" was the beginning of ;\ 
wonderful work of grace in this dear 
woman, ill her family and relations, The 
lioly Ghost wrought might ily in her in 
convicting power; repentance followed and 
the ci<:aming of back tracks and a 
thorough work of sa nctifying grace follow
ed by the Bapti5111 in Ih{' Holy Ghost wi~h 
signs following. For eight years this wom3n, 
amid"'t trying circumstance~, has, in hcr 
daily walk, adorned the g-05pel of our 
Lord and Saviour, Je<;\1~ Christ. H er 
hus band wa~ soon gloriomly saved, con 
f(-'ssing hi" sin" a lld mak ing restitutioll. 

This conve r ted llIall had a re lative \vho 
wa~ 3n i(lolater and all opposer of the 
gospel, who, upon hearing his kinsman' ~ 
tC'Itin10ny of salvation, was saved. This 
nppO'1,cr of the gospel. who had now be
come a Christian , had a sick c;;hild who 
~ecm{'rt to he at d('ath's door, the eye _; 
being set The parent!'> of the child hav
ing taken down all thc idoh of the house, 
this chilli was :tnoint('d with oil and thl':l 
re('cived the laying on of our hands in 
J(-'~us' name. Thc ('hild began Quickly 
to mend, and llle little one's healing re
~l1ltt'd in the conyer~ion of the other re
lative~. Th{' act~ of re~titution, which 
th('~· hUlllhly made. provcci the reality of 
thl' faith which they professed, 

Xumbers of d{,llloll po~~('~sed people 

h<tH' IIl'ell gloriou,>ly dellH"n·d through 
the 1'0\\Tr ui Jl'SU~' blood, including :-'OIllC 

1Il~,II}(': perso!ls. Uue oi the:-.e lunatics 
b.ld lin'" in~ant ior !line )'e<tr:., So \il)
lent was he that he would, itt till1e~, 
Lm:ah the ("haiu \dlidl bound lLim, :\l·ith
tr Chillc~e doctors nor the ministry oi 
the denominational 1I1ission hospital could 
IIring thi~ demented mall any rdid. \\it!l 
the (Oll,ent oi the mother of thi~ miln, im
ages in tht h(ju~(· were !>lIIa~hed and burned. 
:\ lIu'!>~age on sa lvat ion wn~ givcll to crowds 
of \H'ople present, and tl,:.timonics wcre 
hea rd. Then the cra7Y man was prayed 
for That night he rested better than 
u~ual j in .. few days' time he could help 
his mother to ('ook; in a few wl' eks' time 
he was instantly and comp lete ly delivered 
and n·turm'd to a governme nt post he 
ha(1 quitted, a lld he married the woman 
to whol\l h e_ had been engaged. 

The day that he was prayed for, his 
mother, who had bee n an opiulll smokc r 

.lI1d ga mbler, \\ as c;;ompletcly delivered frOm 
both vices, In le ss than a month's time 
", ht was wonder iullv saved and rec;;eived 
an anointing of tll~ Spirit, prai se he to 
(lur God 

III tht sallle bouse wherr prayer was 
offered for the lunatic, his s is ter lived: 
:.he wa" afflic;;ted with the terrible disease 
of cpil (-' p ~y. One day, resting on a c;;ouch, 
~ he had a sei7ure, and with cyes c;;loseri, 
t(-'{'th dinched, pai<: of countenance an,J 
body rigid , in response to an inquiry, she 
s lightl y moved her head indicating that 
~he de ~i red to be prayed for. Besid~s 
the workers, a number of Christian neigh. 
hor ~ gathered to join in prayer. Outside 
in the cburtyard was a large crowd of 
people who, th rough the windows of the 
house c;;ould p lainly see this afIlic;;ted, 
young woman and the praying band, The 
unrle in the c;;ourtyard w .... ~ raging, and 
he threatl'ned to hang tIS if the girl died. 
Inside the house the spirit of prevaili ng 
prayer continued for almost an hour. 
SlIddenly thc rpileptic began to "'ing in her 
nati\'e tongue. "Jesus breaks every fetter," 
and in a few mom ents she sal up, and 
with arms upl ifted contin ued to sing, "T 
will "hout H allelujah for l ie sets me 
fre{'," F rom this time she has never had 
another attack. The c;;rowds of neigh
bors were amazed at the power of th e 
living Christ, 

Another healing resulted in the awaken
ing of a professor of science in the M, 
E. Univer~ it\' who received full '1,al\"atioll 
and the Baptism in the Holy Gho~t ac;;
cording to Acts 2 :4. This univers ity 
professor i5 now onc of our native 
preach en. 

The c;;ircumstances of this healing to 
which I have refcrred arc as follows: 
Thi~ man had one leg which was two atid 
one-half inche" shorter than the other 
kg. entil invited by one of our nati,'~ 
Christiam. h~ had never before been in 
a. Pentccostal mission. He was anointed 

and praycd jor the t1r~t night he c.anIC, 
but iecein·d no Jll"l1iie~(atiol1 oi hc.aling 
until the hfth night when he sat well up 
towards the iront, hi~ IH:ad re~ting on thl 
~eat in frOlLt of him a!) he could not 
kneel. The Lord put Ol ~~irit oi prayer 
upon u~ workt.;rs, and for hali an hour 
we uattled with the po\\crs of darklles~, 
i,raYlIlg that the l.ord would ureak through 
and gloriiy the name oi Jc~us. During 
this :'l:d~on 01 prayer, the lallle man af
firmed that it seeml:d as if some one took 
hold of his arlils and wrists and lifted 
him up witl.l a jump and when he c.mc 
down he \\as compktely healed. Glory Lw 
to Jesu~l 

Through this tc.!.timol''''' many heathen 
and denom inat iona l lhri~tian.!. callie, Some 
said, like doubling Thomas, "Exc;;eill we 
sec this mall, we wi ll not bdie\'e," Be
cause of wOlldtrful heahngs in different 
~(,cliolls of t he city of 500 Chow, it i" 
glorious to hee how the uame of Je~u" 
is cxalted. The heathe n arc talking fl, 
JC!>ll S who can heal when the doc;;tors 
fail to heal. 

I bt'lievc I am safe in saying: that when . 
ncr there is a case of healing there nrc 
always o ne or lIIore families reached 
simp ly through that testimony that Jesus 
is able to hea l the sic;;k. Many times the 
power of God comes upon these sic k olles 
the fir!>t time they are prayed for, and in 
a .!'hort time they receive a dear exper
ience of "alvatioll. 

In the ministry of hea ling, great bless
ings (;Ol1le \0 those who comply with con
dition~ set forth ill James 5 :16. "Confes,; 
your fault s olle to another, and pray one 
for anothN that ye llIay be healed." Op· 
('n c;;onfcssiOIl of s in s opens and dee pens 
c;;hanncls in Ihe individual, and thus ble,s
ing is brought to the Assembly. Ac;;c;;ord 
ing to the Bible, failure to judg~ our
selves is the cause of much weakne~s, 
sickness and untimely death, 

"But let a man examine himsC' lf, and 
so Jet him cat of that bread and drink 
of tha t cup, For he that eateth and 
drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh 
damnation, to himself, not discern ing th e 
Lord's body. For this cause l1Ian1 are 
weak and 5ickly among yot!, and many 
sleep. For if we would judge oursdve~ 
we would not be judged. But when we 
arc judged we arc c;;hastened of the Lord, 
that we should not be c;;ondemned with 
the world." (1 Cor. II :26-32). Also Heh. 
12:10 "For they ver ily for a few :1ay~ 
c;;hastened liS after their own pleasure, 
but He fo r Ollr profit. that ~we might 
be pa r taker!\ of His holiness, " God has 
so establish~d our Pentecostal Chinese 
Chl"istians in the scriptures conc;;e"ning 
the truth of Divine Healing thal in time 
of severe tcsting they do not turn to 
pbr£ici:tllS. except some who arc h<l.c;;k
sliders in heart, 

In rClgard to sickness those who are 
simple and believing do not look to na
tural causes, but begin at o nc;;e to inquire 
of the Lord the reason the sic;;kness has 
been permitted, and what is the le!!oSon 
Hc wi~he~ to teac;;h, what arc thf' faults 
that !\hmlld he confessed. So when the 
condition~ arc met and the trial of faith 
is perfected, healing comes and with it 
a deeper spiritua lity. 

The only daughtcr of an Americ;;an doc;;
tor in a Methodist Hospital wac; in 01 
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critical conditiun of quick consumption. 
In another tOWll, 1 received an expres" 
letter inviting me to come- fmmetliatelv :l1l.1 
pray for the afflicted young wClln:lIl~ ;\n 
opportunity was thus atTordcd to "itnc<,s 
to the full gospel in thi~ ~lis~iollary doc 
tor', home. <,od h{'ard prap:r and rai~l'd 
up the consumptivc, putlin~ fat on her 
bOIH's and re.qoring her ~o completely 
to health that she \\'a~ ~C;HCe!y rccof{llii:' 
able as the person who had 1)('(,11 ill. 

Two blind persollS receivcd sight, onc oi 
whom had 1I0t H'cn light for ~e\"ell years, 
Two persons who had ~tooped back.., were 
straightt'lled. PerSOlls suffering from chol
('ra. diptheria, scarlct fever, consUIllJ)lio!1, 

TifF PE~TECOST.-\ t IS \~vFI 

a~thlll:1. and \'arimu kind~ oi icver have 
been healed comph:tt'ly thruug-h iaith in 
Je~us' namt' , 

In thes(' day~ \\hel1 Iht"rc :Ire <'0 m:1I1) 
qrk ~lIld :ltflidn\, il st' enh .\ wonderiul 
ol'Ponullil,l' til n'ach th('111 wilh the g-,,~ 

I'd I>f he:ding. tn vie\\ of the fact that 
nuny are turnin).: I~l so CJII~tl Chri~ti;,n 

I Srienn', i ~ it not lin1t' 10 liit UI) th ' 
q,mdard of Truth, that J~':-u~ call1'': 10 
destrov I ill' work~ of tltl' devil. and !o>1' 

captil"es fn'e, hI thl' end, Ihat Ilis \\·(.rt! 
and lIi~ power lI\ay ht' vindicated in an 1111-

ht'lil'l'ing a).!"~', ·Netlil' ),10('1111:111, F('Io Chow, 
("hilla in Thl' Pcntl'coq;d Te~tillHlIl~' , 

I AM THE LORD THAT HEALETH THEE 

HEALED OF KIDNEY TROUBLE 
Five years ago, the 171h t!,ly 0: _\1arch, 

the Lord healed me of kidney trouble. 
1 had a hard posilion in ol dry goods sto:'l:: 
in Ri sor, ?>-:orway in 1881:1, which cau~ed 
1:llIch trO\lble am.I sickness. nUl:: ol my 
kidneys iell e .11 (.o f Its p lacl! (floating' kid
ney) illld the 11·),·!Qr there did not ·ollldcr · 
stand it, neither llid a profl'.iS,)r in thl:: 
capital city; but <l!lothe,' doc tor. who 
understood it, later told lIle th e only 
thing to do was to operate, but 1 \\/ould 
nOI have all operation, A t las t it 
stopped my df'rking. During the Bos
wort h meetings ill 51. Paul in 1921, I was 
anoin ted and prayed for and the Lord 
performed the operation, and r was com
plelely healed. Prai se o ur precious Sav
iour, H,' has red eO:rlIed liS frOl~: the cu rse, 
He is the sallie yt'nenlay, today, and 
forel'er. Hallel ujah! 

I Ie put into IllV soul an illtl!llSe hun 
ger :after tlfe Bapt i:<m of the H oly ~pirit. 
The d:ay I was healed, 1 walked ou t on 
the street in Minneapoli .. I)raising God 
loudly. I heard Hi s \'oic", "You shall 
see greater th ings than these." Praise 
God, 1 [e remained faithful to IIi,; IJromises. 
On Nov. 30, 1923, He mct 111<: with thi~ 
wonderful blessing and baptized me with 
the H oly Sp irit :lccorilillg' to A,cts 2 '4. 
Th i~ happened in Si lverton, Oregon in 
a littlr Pentecost al Hall, I had bee n wear· 
ing glasses for about 13 years, but now 
I have no need of them. I am traveling 
about, ~pre:lding the gospe l in prin\.- Mi ss 
Li~l' n. lI ennin(t Jioml11efoss, 409 Robert 
St., Fargo, N, Dak. 

----
HEALED OF TUBERCULOSIS 

I was taken ill in 1922, my first trouble 
being a hemorrh age o f the lungs. T grev 
worse each day, and finally was take!l 
bed f:a<;t. For twenty-two month~ I could 
not enn ntO\'e off illY back. :Ma ny doc· 
tor<; gave me up, one gave 111(' two months 
to live, and one quit coming, said he 
didn't want to take our money as he 
could do nothIng for me. During the 
twenty- two mOll th ~ I had to be propped 
up on a chair, and had to sfcep in a 
si1tin~ position for that tin;e. I had a 
lung specia list , but he could do nothin~ 

for me and all hope st'ellled gOlle. 
In JULle, 1925, Brother Loui ... Drapo:', 

;hsisteil by ~Irs Minnie )'lyo:r5, COlli 
Illcnced a series of Pemeco:stal I1lct.:tin~' 
at tilr Paradise Baptist Church' near Jer 
seyville, Ill. I had bccu to ld of the \\"a,\' 
in which so Illany people had been 1H.:a l 
cd. and the Lord secmcd to ~ay to Ill" 

that if only I had fa ith 1 could be heal 
cd. r was taken to the meeting Ihat 
night and ,was prayed for, ;Hld 1 felt the 
power of God go through Illy botly, I: 
seemed as if a heavv load was le;winl! 
me. 

From that time I started to gain iI' 
fl esh, went from eighlY pou nds to ninety
eight, and my cough left me. 1 used 
to cough for an hour steady in the morn 
ings, M " cO\l~h did not leave me en 
tirely at 't lnt time, but the Lord seemed 
to speak 10 me one night and tell IllG 

Ihat if [ would onlv have faith I woulJ 
not have to cough.- I la id hold of Hi s 
promise right then and, praise God, it 
did lellve. I havc friends who could veri
fy all these s ta tements, 

I received the Bapti sm in the Spirit 
three days after I was healed. I have 

I HAVE H EALING TODAY 
"Lord, when thull wast with ~. the sick were 

made whole, 
Sufferer .. on thee their burden. could roll
Healing they found for their body Ilnd 5Oul

HeAl me, dellr Saviour. today. 

When the sick aouII'ht thee with pIlin on their 
brow, 

FuU of compauion and mer.;,y wut thou
'Thou wa1l1 the llame'-Ihou ar t pitiful now

Heal me, dear Saviour, lodAY. 

Only a pari of thy promi.e we u.e, 
Pardon we take-but thy huJin. re(u~, 
H u.lth (or my body lind 6Oul, let me choose

H eal me, dear Savio~r, tod.1y. 

Sptak the word 'ollly-let lova be ",waled.
Spcak the word 'only'-and 6OrrOW .hall yield-
Speak the word 'onty'-and I ahall be hflhkd-

Heal me, dear Saviour, today. 

Lord- Ihere ;. h ealin.-nd heA];n. for me
Bless'n. for body and loul I n .... y _ 
Lord, thou hast r~ ..-and I will be free

Ye_1 have healin. todny." 
Author &: I'ubll.hc r Unknown. 

bcell doing housework, a'tld lois ot II. 

t'vell iuce thl'l! T Ii,,~e au mlldl 10 b· 
thankiu! lor, I would jlbt lon' to vi5it 
(\"('f\\\!J\'rc .. !ld Idl I Ill' ~uff{'rin~ hOIl 

w('lldt"ri'll J~'!oou~ -I."il I.).dt Hi E. 
11tl1 :-'1. Alton, III 

INSTANTANEOUSLY HEALED 
1 !11I n:ry lUI' ')' It. ,\rltl' ;1 tt.:~timony 

III praisl! 'lilt! thank,}.:i\·il1": to (;vti fur Ihl 
gr,'al \Iork Jl'~lIS l'hriH h;l~ dOIl(, h'f 
111C, not ouly h,r 1111.: hilI im all the "eo
pk, ,lIld npcciall)" Ila.~e Ii\'ill~ at ~ml1kl' 
Run, Pa., who han' ill'l'lI hrah .. d hy til\." 
di\"ine power Whl"ll al1l1illt~'d allli pra)"l!d 
for h\ Flekr I);,,·id Il. I.l"\\"i~ ,111(\ wilO: 
of )'f;~~_,illon, Ohio. I ,\a~ hum a cril)jllc 
and wilh defect in' l")'l'~i~ht Om' q"l' 
w.,s IIl1ich worse than' the ~,thcr. i"or 
ci}.:"htn·n years I had hn'n thlls, hut oh, 
how I th'l1lk .It'sUs that llll tltl' 3tlth ddy 
of .-\pril. 11j.!~, at thl' ),1 I-. churl'h at 
Smoke Run, P;L. 1 \\tllt 10 Jl'Stb kllow
in,:r that He would make lilt' \\lw1t-. He· 
hold, when I wa!o> :lTwinll',1 <llId prayed 
lor, I \\as heakd imlJll'diatl'ly, Praise 
be 10 uur {;od. I \\ill I'rai~c and St'f\"t: 
Je~u5 alwily~.-FlI!lUa Suuthc'rn, Ban:""n. 
p, 

SAVED FROM DOPE AND DRINK 
t was horn and rcar..:d ,I Rontan Cath

olic and went to ;1 churl'll ill Charlotte, 
~, y" wherc' 1 \\a~ born, My lllotl1(' r 
died when I \\,,\S a child (If f,lllr year~ 
a n(1 left Ill(' to" an allilt and und e who 
were poor, anti I had to :stay ~OIne of tht' 
lime with my father, who was ;t drunkard 
and when on l\" a li ttle girl, hc lIIade lilt' 

dance on thc- har (If a s;th'on, I had 
pennie~ gi"en to 1111', \\"hirh my fathcr 
would sp<:,nd for drink. 1ft, w()uld nhu5' 
lI\e alld pOll tid lilt'. 

At the age of thirtt'CII, I ~Iarted fo! 
III)"!-el£ a life of ~in, singinf,: and dancing: 
in thosc awful Ct'~sp()oh of IH.'II, and I 
went from had to worst' AI th(' age 
of nilletee ll , 1 marr il'd and came to 
Conneaut, Ohio to li ve. I often wished 
I were a Christian, but thr <lC\"il had mt 
and rdused to let me loose, Then, 
through s ickness and ope rations, I be 
came a drug adciict OInd would sell gro' 
ceries and take the very dothl's o ff my 
little baby'~ b;tck to ~ati~fy my craving 
for drugs 

Rut God had mercy on me and tonk e,lIt 
both drink and clope, Prai~c Ili ~ name! 
I i)ackslid and went hack int o the 
world , hut God never allowl'd me to elrin).: 
or take dope. 1I0we\'c r, I began to 
~ llIoke cigarettes, a nd smoked 9,700 cig
arettes in 16 months. nut the fifteenth 
day of la~t July, without a st ruggle, 
Jeslls took them all away ami I am 
sen'lllR" Him, clean through and through. 
1 am s:lVed a!HI dean~ed and healed and 
h;.ve Ihe prceiClII" RalHi.,m of th(" Hoi\' 
Ghost. :md praise I lim for Mh'at ion ful' 
and free. I Ie will take the drunkard. 
the dope fie!lcl, the ~moker, the meallc~t 
woman living. ami fill them through and 
through with His glory, H aYe on~ 
daughter in Riblc <;chool, a not her goin't 
on with Him, a ll beca use Je~1\S liv l" to 
day. I hope thi ~ may ("lIcoura~e 50me 
one in ~ill and help the fa ilen man ami 
WOll':1n-Mrs. Clark, ()99 M ap le Ave" Con 
Ileaul. Ohio, 
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vi,iting tht'" people whOIll !';i,tcr Urellin;.! 
liccured as sub;:,crihcr~ to the I·.vangd, bu: 
whn an' ~trangcr" to lIle, 1 calkel today 
Ull Brother and ~istcr ).1;4ionee. I fuml,1 
tht'lII vcry chhin' I'l'uph: in ('very war· 
Tlu'y were Epi,cflpali,IIl~, 1 faun", and 
hh vocation is writing loric s inr the hd 
\cr magalinCs. She ;II~II i, literary, :in I 
il f,ne J!ianist. .\lthouj{h there wa, ;1 

Irace (If ~lIrpri,c ill her fart· whclI sbe 
came to the d"[lr, Sistn ).lalonec conli
ally invited Ille in, sayinl{ "he would c,dl 
Mr. }.falonee. I h'ld inlroc\ucel\ mrsd:, 
bllt MH' said tiH'Y had both f"und me 0'11, 

and knnv me by ~jght, having of len S<"<"'1 
lIIe pa<;sing their home. 

This wa~ another place in which I de 
vllullv thanked (;0<1 for Ihe tin'less pa 
li(,llcc of my good ,\ife in ket'l)ing ni1,.· up 
tn the pnint of bein~ strirlly clean, not 
(lnly a 10 collar and (hirl . but as tn 
I1ndt'r.'1car. skin, teeth, I,r("alh and hair, 
wilh my s"oes nicel\" dr('s~ed and illY 
ralher radell anel thr,;ulhare ~t\it cleal1 
and nf'atl" pr(' .... ed. T frel "lire ~Ilch 
things will often enable \1<; 10 H'iH:h 
and '):tv(' people of r('rtain cl:t~ses ",hr, 
Clmld not othe rwi se he rcachf'{1. whit" 
11!f'\, will not repel ally kind of folks. 

:\·Ir 'l. ~l:\lonel' called 11('r husband :HI.I 
seated herself 10 ellie-rtail! Ill(' whilt' he 
wa~ coming. I fOlllld they do not lIav:' 
man\' rallen a~ thi~ is a town largely 
m:l<ie up of shop pcopl(> ami other classe~ 
who feel ill at ('a'le in sllch home'l a~ 
the Malonee'l keel). 1 did not know they 
had evef been 10 hear me I,reach, bur 
wh en Mr MaioneI.'" eam(' in, he corrlially 
extende-d "is hand and r('markcd that 
he had been surpri~('d and plca~eu l :t~t 
Sunday nighl at several thing~ he ~aw 
ami h('arc\ in our church. 

Tt S('t'1ll'l they had come to church, ar· 
rivinq- while we were at our first prayer, 
and hac! slipped quietly into a back seal 
ncar tht' door, from whirh they pa~serl 
Quickly out after the 'leryice closed. Thl!, 
T had missed seeing Ihem, or knowing th~r 
werl"' present. \Ve have been ha"ing a 
lance numher of s tranger!> a t our servicl's 
~ince the Pentceo~t:l. 1 lit eral nrc ha~ beell 
so thoroughly ~OWTl in all11o<;t every honlo' 
in the: lown, that the people do not ai
way~ If'll nt<' of the pre~rnce of ~trange~ ~ 
(,"en when thcy are prominent people. 

"av;n~ T hoped she would honor us ',,, 
Temainin~ with \l~, T ilHluced :\In. "\f a
Jone(' 1("1 resume the ~('at from which .11(" 
had rie;en whcn hf'r husband came in. T 
Inln them 1 wa~ {nllowing up the wnrk 
(Iolw hy our Si~ter Dreiling, :"Ind tryi1'/-: 
In {ret aC{1uaintcd with all th(' people 
\":h(1m 'ill{" had ~ef.""\Ir('{1 ne; 'lu lncriil('n In 
th(' F\ an~c1, al'l(l that Iherrfor(' T h:l'\ 
ralie(1 nn them, hut without any Ihollr.'ht 
of inlndin~ IIpon til(' rroyinre of th('ir 
nwn fnqor. The,' ~:lid their p:l~tn,.. ran'· 
Iv called, and th :"lt they w('r(' 111:\(1 10 \\"1'1. 
comr m!!" 10 thcir honte. 1 found the\' 
,\('rr quite intimate wilh thr Pellone ... 

ami $i1lce ),1 r. and ).1 r~ Ih:hont: s l:Jh 

n~r.,jon Oil Ihc OI",i,l(,1 (,f 1lI~' \ hit to 
tltl'ir hOl11e, the :\t ;110111.:1.) had takl"1I (llll,~ 

;11\ il1tert' t, in a m'l-! way. 111 Oi;. wurl, 
hnc. 

\\'hl'lI we h;u1 gotten the COI\',(lsatldTl 
laidy .L!oing, 1 reillarkl"d. "Yull ~JlOkl', .\Ir. 
:\laliJ1l('e. {,n comin.t.;" ill i.!,Out I!t"'C\L; ur· 
!'ri ",I .,t 'M>I;l(' ti'illg:~ you SilW al I !'l;,r,l 
;11 'mr dL .. rc!,. li you would tl· 1, lJ1e til 
\\ h,l' nil n f.'rred. J Illight, by (""j '!II bdl'. 

lak It oi ;I~e I r IIi. glory" 
"\\·tll." he said, "we have fril nIb wlw 

{O(·t:a~i(lII.dly atlend the st'n'iet'S 11l·leI br 
rC'tlr l1('ople, :llld frolll their It't\('r", and 
from Ollr ()\VIl obsen-;\tiol1 wlwll we once 
wellt to a Pente('ostal thUl"ch ill Tong:a 
11'\\'11, we wefe not preparcd to ~et' :1 
Pt'1\ll'('O~t;ll millbtcr speak with the fer
,'(,r and {·,·ident. divine (l11('\iOIl that char· 
iu·tcrilCd your deli\·cry. ilnd yet wilh a 
J>oi~t, :lnd !'df·reSlraint that '.\;\<> v,·ry 
pit-a,inK to u~. \\'c had ~uppo~e,\ ."U 
would 1e;1!! ;11111 yell ·In·1 Iw:'t, ~t'\'kill~' 
by those thin;.("s to cOII\'~nce an I "Wit' 
Ihe jI(,(lple ralher than hv lo,t.::it· and divine 
'I1thl1~ia~nl hacked by your earlle~1 intens i. 
I)", all of whic h made your self restraint so 
110ticable and altogether dcl;g:htfl'l ,. 

I fdt ahashed to h:\\"(' hi:'1 "Pl,;tk tbus 
r,f III V mini, try which God ,t.::i\"e~ l11e became 
I :l~k Him S0 ('arl1e~ tly fnr 'I. ill"t l)dore 
each s'."rvice, but he Wt.'I.~ rittht on ~n\" 
ing:-

"I do nOI speak Ihus to flatter or 
plea~e you but because [ must do so to 
make mv second item to he reall~' ' lIl1\.-r· 
~ tood. When people arost.' to t e~li:y we 
ob!'lerved thc ~allle thiner. Tlwy hal'c 
callght your sp irit. N(, one t'o,tld h" m .... rc 
intense than many of Ihem were but they 
were 1101 rudc nor coaree nor fallta~tk. 

Ther made 11Ie think (If a steam boile r 
with a hundrcd and eitthtv prmn:ls !-how
in~ 011 the gauge. It was' nlOH deli~hffl1l 
and (·oTl\'incing:. Ii the! had let IMse of 
thel11e;rlvrs one could visua1i7.c Il.cllI leap 
ing over henche s, kncck;no: "af.""!1 ,\Ihe r 
dowll in their frel1zy. a;'l,\ lI1akinc:" them· 
s('[\,es altogether ohnoxiotH to IH'OPlc: oi 
refined t a~tes. So lh('ir .. c]f·contained fe · 
qra int wu convincing. to a r\ et:"f('e, thai 
llu'y really had sccn God. 

"Th" o ther thil1J!~ at which we Wf'rc ,:ur
pri~ed wa~ that thouc:-h their lanlru;..:.:(', 
cI("Ithes and ~elleral demc:lll("lr showed 
1)la inl)' that they were for the most p:\f > 
unlearned and poor peop:l'. ~'ill Ih('\" Wt'n' 
clean. They looked a~ ;{ ther would ~1"ell 
(1t'1IIl, :1,.,1 a~ il tl1r;ir :,(c;",lh W ll1ld not 
01'1\' he fref' from the ~mell of tohacco 
hili from ~('n-se l1 and oniol1~ :l~ welL" 

Of COllr~e' T 10ld him to give God the 
~Iorr for anything good he had ~een in 
111e', for God ~a\"e it 10 me 011(' <;ermon 
a l a tilllf', and I explained to him that a<; 
Pent('c(l~t :l l people ar(' to 'Ia lute one- an
otllf'r with an holy ki~s it is ah'lolutel:,.
e~<;I'nti:'1 for them. more pn'lsihh'. than for 
people who keep their distanc(' 'frol11 each 
olher OIor(', to have their hodie~ washed 
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\\ ith clean water as we are cOlllTllanded 
to be !polless in every itel11 oi our 
wilct. I lold him too that screams and 
yell~, like contortions and all sorts of awl.: 
\\ard g:e liClllations, are not the mark (Ii 
the <;;jilll who walk-; with God. People 
who (i<) so may be <aints but they \II'e>l 
10 draw 1Iearer 10 (;1)11, anti nC('11 to hc 
tiltll.;-ht. 

'\\"ell," Ilc aid, "oi course 1 agre~ with 
\"Ol: in all 'Uti '<IV, and r assure you that 
;lthough I 'have long delighled mysclf over 
the ('xtr:lordinary txcellcncy of the Pente· 
co ... tal teaching~J up to now I have been 
ckterrt'IJ from l"'CII thinking of bccoming 
one of tht'lIl, Uf thc unseemly lhings I 
have ~ce\l thUll do without rebuke from 
their miniSlers." 

\\"e had a fine visit, and my wiie and 
I .. re to take dinner with them 011 Mr. 
:\lalonel"s birthday, next Thursday. It 
i'i Cl'rl;linh- (JIle ~f the grcate~t thlllg, 
I hoot· to'tholl1k C;od lor. that Ilc ha~ 
gi\en me wi~doll1 to know how to tone 
'\f..lWlI the fll"shy l11allife~tations among 
the saints, without lcs~e ll illg hut increa~· 
ing rather, their spiritual fl."l"vor. 

HOW MUCH DO JEWS BELIEVE IN 
JESUS? 

ft wa~ <'OIn('\\"hat or a re\'elation to 
many (;entile bt:lie"ers to know that the 
ma~'l of the Ortho<lo"'( Jewi~h rahhi~ do 
not re~ard je,ue; of Xazareth a!; a man 
who lived over 1900 y('ars ago, hut as a 
myth, ami .!iO when ~ahhi Stephcn S. 
\\'isc, of New York declared that al! Jcw~ 
11m<.;l abandr)11 their doubt about the ex
i5tclI .. e of jesus and accept the facl that 
"Jesus was," a great stir was creatcd ill 
j cwry, and the resignation of Habhi \Vise 
wa~ demanded from the chai rmanship of 
the United Pate~tine Appeal of the Zionist 
),fO\·clllent. R:l.bbi \Vise was "indicaled 
ovcr whelmingl" in an olli.cia l meclin~ of 
Ihat organi7.ation. But the recognition 
that hc would ttive Jesus of Na7.areth 
was 110t a vcry large Olle. for he said that 
Jc~us wa~ not Ihe SOI1 of God but merely 
a great human teacher. lews .. for at l e<l~l 
thc first cen lurv after rhri~t. believed in 
the existence ~f jesu~ hut re jectcd Iti ~ 
DeilY, nnd ca~t out the early j ewish
Christian preachers frolll the synaR"oglles. 
But now that the Zionist ).[ovcment is 
epomorinc:" the prophcsied 'return of the 
jews in unhelief to their old homelancl 
in l ar~e numhen under the aegis of the 
British mandate for Pale~tine, a great 
llni\' crsity spri l1gin~ up on ~rt. Scopus and 
colonics nf ,'ille-(lre~sers <lnu trading vil
lages sprin~illg up over that lanl"\, it i~ 
quite evident to the Christian stud ent of 
prophecy that th e Jew j'l the {rreate~t of 
all the present-day signs of the tiTl1e~. 
Ami :"l~ it is in Palestine that thc J('w~ 
will fin<llly "look upon JIim whom they 
picrced:' thi~ agitation is only to he ex 
pecl('ci, a ~(l rt of forcnsic forerunner in 
the way of making jews think ahout their 
\"et t111 rccngniud Messiah whom they are, 
however, l'iOOll to accept am id 'lt ttni\'er~.ll 
rejoicings.-Chris t Life. 

Comfort Boxe~. These boxe~ are: full 
of prollli~e~ from God's \Vord. Purcba~e 
one and place the same on your table 
and take a new lext to meditate upon 
at e\"ery meal. The price i~ 35 cents each 
or :l for $1.00. Gospel Publishing trouo::e. 
~pringfield, Mo. 
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I here are nut vcry man) j>cuplc whu 

,He.: 110t familiar with the stury (Ii the 
I:gly lJllckling. ~I i\trl'atcd and dnpi'>ed, 
:.hllnned ilnd nCKlccted, altl'r " ,>crics ot 
misfortuncs Ill' de\,c\opt'd into thilt IIIO:.t 
beautiful and g'racdul l.1 all s\\illllllint: 
fowls, a pIlrc, ~110W'Whlk ..,\\all. :\0 dOLlbt 
the triab of thc \la~t \\cre iurg'nth:U wl1l.:n 
at la~t he W;IS abk to mil1!;le \'llh hi~ 

own kind. 
One canllot jud~e the \ "IUt· tol ,I Lhild 

oi t;od by the l'xlerinr 4 .od put Hi, 
slamp upon Olle oi till' h(Jmdil,~t tlll'n oi 
the age a few decadl· ... ago and tlm ... m.:h 
the great heart that bcat IlIleler hii 111\ 

couth breast \\as ablc to Ibl~ him to brc.l\ 
the hateful bonds of slavery that cxi"te,1 
in our land. .\ diallwnd IIlllst flr~t gl) 
through thl' grimler's hands hdorc it bc.: 
eOIlH'S the bt'autiiul jnn:1 wc.: <Ire accu,,
tamed to sel'ing. Thc Lord is wOIHkrfull, 
able to take thc "ugly duckliilgs" ill Hi~ 
kingdom and so usc them that they will 
hecollH' "swans" 10 Ilis glor!o It IS 011]-.' 

hy the road of trials ;l1lc! sorrows and by 
~llfIcring scorn and l"olltt'mpt frolll the 
worl(1. and by hiding away from ourselves 
in Christ that wc arc able to dcyclop OUI" 
lives, which nrc wortbks" until wc draw 
strength and wisdom frOI\1 Cod. 

A few da\"s ag-o I Iloticcd tht' picture 
of a beautiful collie ling standing erect, 
every mmclc keycd rc.:;uly for aCJiou, per 
fect in line nnt! contour, he st{)od a heau
liful ~pecimen oi canine :lhilit)'. a pleasllro..w 

to look lIpon, a trea ... ure to po~sess. 
1Ia"e you evcr scen a collie puppy' Thcy 

resemblc nothing so much a~ a funy, awk 
ward hall of playfullles~. They art' round
headed, f1at-llos('d. and "horl. sluhby !eg.; 
support the ~et·minl.!ly o\'erlarg-e J,,)(I),. 
They little rc .. cmhlc the aclult dol.! of tlwi .. 
breed. 

. .0\5 they grow older Iht· head narrow~. 
the l1o.~e lengthcns and sharpens, and thc 
body lilH'S IH'come long and graccful. 
Time ancl training turn the :nd.:"\\"ard, ig
nora nt riuppy into an :ll,imal Ihat is the 
best fricnd a man ('nn know in the brute 
kil'.s::ciol11. Their c!c\'Olion and faithful· 
ness is we lt known and we will not cn
large on tnat here. 

V,thy will a dolt Jovcr g"O to the ken 
ncls a nd pay a larg-e 'mm for a hllndk 
of acti,ity ill the- "hnpe of a lhol'Oughbrcn 
PUI)? Tt is not ~o !lltTf"h to him righl 
then, except the I'n~~cs~ion nf it. hut 11 
i~ what he cxpects it to he afte-r ti!ll~ 
and trainilH! h;)ye done their J):lrt . 

Fach and e\"en: one oi us has be-en 
hough! with :I de:l~ rri("{'. Ih(' rri("e ni Cal 
y;"lry. Ther('for(' we are Tli~ to fit lit; for 
Hi" king-d0ll1. and for His lI~e h('re in this 
prc'~ent worM. 

Y,et IIi 1{"1(1\; bark on ottr own spiritual 
hah\'hnpd. Oh, the hlunder~ and mi~take~ 
we made! Some of them ahno~t brinS" 
flushes In r,ur eheeks c\'cn yet when we
re(all lh('IlI. Like the rtlppie~ (\c- .. crihdl. 
we WC'r(' awkward ami full of nur own 
ways, mis("hiC\'otl", t:"('tting ou r~dvcs into 

nu o,:llti ui Irouhle hy bVlhning vur ~la~
tcr'~ helullging"~ whell '.\"0,: _huuld I1I't, CUI 
lOus. se:e:killg' tOJ umlcr-t.md thil1g~ ill tbe 
kiug:dom \\e bad nl} nc.:ul (Ii kllu\\ ing-, 
and running' uti )Clpll1K ;lnd hrukl"lI-lu'<lrt 
ttl I[ we I'l'Ct'lvet! <I spiritllal nIH i"r Olll 
l"urio~lty. \bo hllllJ..:ry, \\"IlIlt-ring II \\C 

wcrt· back~lilldl'lI ii a wI! IIll'al 01 hk 
ing didn't comc.: irolll our LIther':. hOllM 

whcn \n' th"u!,dlt It ~houlll 
I (';1Il illiagine \\i:h what r;lrl' the: IIt;.1 

n'llly Father \\atdll'~ 1,\\'1' lIii prt·o .... u) 
baLrs in lhri~t. l:cl'ding \lw1I1 tir~t (lui.\" 
Il'il!.::, ",i\'ing ;L I>h·~'lIIJ.; II(IW and then, 
~enlly lc;u!illg ;<lI{\ guiding thl'lIl mlo deep
I'r truth~; and tin;dly thn' attain tIlt· 
growth lIl' ha~ hl'('U \',aili~lg i(,r that 
Ihc.\' Illight 1111 Ilis \\'ork ,"d h, Ill'pl'nd 
cd on. 

;\n IlIlrllly or deh·di.·,· animal i, a di~ 
appointment 10 its lI1a,<.I(·r. Ii tltt, l'ittl~(' 

i~n't rCI'lnlied, it ~O(ln losl"5 it~ \'alue i~l 
its ('\\"IH'r's e)"t·s and IIVHlgh il may 110\ 

hc.: ,li~carfJ,-d, ')\1\ (";t!"t'fl for, still in <I L;cn· 
l'ral way, a~ all his po~~essi\Jn~ arl'o hc will 
fiml all animal more 10 hi~ likinJZ'. 1, 
we Inn~ a scen't sill nr fault and rt'fusc 
10 rjd oursdvcs of it, or if Wl' rc.:~cllt lil(' 
.1dmonitions of the l.ord, or if we don't 
IllakC allY ~pl'eial ('!Tort to grow ill gra("e 
but arc ('olltcnt to lie ill the Still and 
dOll' as it werc.:, after repeated effort~, 
Ihe Lord \',ill I(·t m alone and though Wt· 
arc slill Hi,. lie will tak{, :he ta~k lIc 
lIIeant for II~ III 1\0 and i'as~ it 011 10 dne: 
more worthy. 

Then' is lIot a chilLI horn inti) tlH' Iwa 
\"cdy iamily but what hit~ a "pl'cifl. work 
laid Ollt for him to .10 tn glorif~' (~()d 
thereby if he i~ humhlt· anI! hhedient In 
divine teaching. But III' ("anllot enlrusl 
His prl'cioll" l1lis~i(ln'i to hahc.:". and ii one 
will lint carry Ollt His \\"ill, Ilc will raisc 
HI' another in his ~1I'acl. :\\ld some onl' 
will be Idl far hehind in Ih(' llea\'cnl!o 
race with no nllc 10 blame bill ltim~elf. 

! low 10111.; \\'ollld an owner tolerate a 
dog thaI snaPlwd and snarll'(1 when pun 
i~ht'd or sulkt·cI \\'Iwn ("o!lllllantied to dn a 
thing? )"0 leng-th of lill1(' at all-dogs 
;Ire ton 1l1l1ll~'I"(\lbl And v('t T ha\'c known 
C'hriqialls to POllt ior da;'~ at a lime wbcn 
Ihillg~ wellt cross-graincd with them. r 
hav{' never known a pouting ("hristia!~ 

tn hlal(' a \erv hril.!ht palh in Ihi~ dar~', 
(,Id worl(1 for Jt'~IIS. TIll' bnt trealment 
for a pOllkr is to Iit\l'rI\' i~tlClrt, thnll ;lIlrl 
Ilwir potltin,e: .'\1111 eO;lld \no hlame tit:' 
).rastcr if Hc Wl'rt' to withdraw and leavc 
liS nlnne fnr a whik' when we rebd at Hi, 
("ol11mand~? 

\Yhell we attain ~tlffi~'ient growth 10 b(' 
of r{'al lI"l' to Him. H(' tak('s great plea 
.. tire in U'. Yon renu'mhtr how r.nd point~ 
eli ('III Hi, ~('n'ant .Toh to the- \"Cry dl'vil 
hill:~clf. Ttl' can trust tI~ with vita l mis· 
~ions and ~e("rct~, and "ceminJ!lv immcme 
ta .. k~ that reQuire all our wea-k faith to 
perform. nllrl eaeh lesson hring>; II" just 
that Tllut'h Ilearer In the g-rcat teaeher 
1Ti!ll~elf 
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lllesse:d fldeed i the one who can be 
~o c1o~(' to )esui th.!t hc C_111 lay his hea(1 
on that great bosom and :t k the :.ccrct 
as Jobn did Ihat ].1 I nl"lIillK with 11I~ 
bdo\"cd \taster. I ha\T oftcn w(lIldercd 
ii any otlwr di,ciplc "resellt at that Pan 
(l\t:r ~upper cou!'1 have' karncd the IlCI,me 

oi the traitor JII<I ... 5. 
\\"e mu~t !>1,1I1,1 gU.lrd o\"('r our \ta 

t(·r .. po'''eS!.LOlh II" maHer (If huw ~Il'.dl 
imp,)rwllI'f th.t I";I~ 'I ('Ill tu be in {lur 
I"\'l'" \\'"t .. h is \lll(' ,f the hig- w'rd· III 

o~lr Chri_tian ii",' \\".\ T l II our word , 
,our ;,cllon& (lur thoua-h ts our compan

ions anti Ouf heArts, (1\,1 ('tlr to n cue, 
a1s(J, whid' I..~t. i~, it gOt d. ,t{'olli), t ,k il 
ibcli \\e mlht patr"r OUi ,ouls (;"11 

tinu;tlty th.\t Il" I'\il trt·sSI'.4 ,t' nn th¥ 
gn'll1ld that "ek'llgs t" the L,..,nl. 

Ik OIL the ;Llnt The ~liJ::htt'\{ .0111111 
will ,IU'llht :t \\.lh-hd'lEl In~tantty. :\L'r 
will he ~llIIl1hl'r ag;lill ulltil Ihl' unu"lIal 
~{lull,1 i. aCt"O\lntl'" ior (lh. In he so (11';"1)' 
cd liP Ihat ('\en tht' k35\ hrt"alh of ('\il 
("an he dl·t("("tl'd ,I'> il lriell 10 g;,lin a f,)("I1 
iug in {llIr lin' .. \nd IlIi$ IIlIht he ;thulish 
("(\ bdorl' we rl'~t ag:ain, .\ flow millut("lI' 
l)rit\"l'r ~allt1widlt"d hl'l\\·(;t'u I'rt'ssinjt" ,lUI 
i('~ -is n< t sullicint\. It t:tkc!l ;\ pr.IYl·rflll 
and ~'('Il'>I("r:\tell Ii it' :tll,\ tarrying long al 
tll!.' fOlUllain. 

:-.t<llldinL; iLl"r;lyrt! ill til(' full armor oj 
(;(,c\, Iwt a ~in,-!,Ic I'iect' llIis,illg, \\e h;l\"l 

he(,1l promi-ed \"i{'tnr~', allil OIl(' vicrory ,Ii 
1('1' another will lIliLkl' us wlMt Wl' \\;\111 

10 ')e, can Ill' ;l1I(llIIll<;t t,t'- -()\"('rt'Ollll'r~1 

R O. C 

"CO ON WID OAT PR A YE R." 
\ Iwgro who hall I)('\'n it ~Iavt' l',UlII' 10 

i\ I"d\" llIissi()lIarV ;lIlHHlg Ihe frt'{'dllu'n 
;01(1 ;t~kc(1 to hl' io1Ught to pr;lv. 

Sh(' began to Icarh hilll lite Lurd'" 
prayer ~ell\ell('e hy ~c.:lltcnC(', {'xplainillg' 
it 10 hi~ {'III ire ... atisfa("linn ulltil ~he ,,11m' 
10 the Olle: Oil furgin'lH's., 

"\\"hal flat 111('<111.'" S,lid ht' "Thill y<1U 
IlItht iorgive I'H'IY!>O,ty 1'1' (iot! will ,,",t 
fon::i\"{' \'011." "~I(,p, lI'adler, c;m't ,10 
dOlt," ami he wellt away 

.\fter a time 11(' appeared again ... ",,\\ 
~o on wid dat prayt·r. I dun f"rl{i\'c him. 
01\' maS'io1 onr~' f,::ih !lIC' fifty la"hC', and 
hit IllC wid a crow bar, an' trow mc out 
for (It-ad. and 1 l1H't him on tIll' !o lrt·(·t anI! 
wouldn't 'Ileal.; 10 him; hut loday I 1111'1 
hi1l1 ;111' said. Ilo\\"\\'('e:' !\ow go on 
wid cl;1\ prayer." .John Thret· ~ixt('l'lI 

A CORRECTION 
\\·e n'grct that two errors occurred in 

thc Fa~(cr number of the "Evanl{cl" in 
the artilk cntitlecl, "On \Vhat Day Was 
Our Lord Crucified?" III the second 
line of the fifth paraR'raph read "rcsorted 
to" instead of "restored to", ali(I ill the 
tenth line of the same para~raph read 
"would IIOt havc tri('d" ill !.tead or "would 
have tried." 

TH E CROSS ROAD 
l"hri~ti;1I1it\" i, l10t al the "t"ro~ rO;lfl<!,' 

f(,r ("hrisli:mih' is Chri~t. ;lI1cl HI' ha, 
nrver h"f'n at the ("ross rn;,d~. It i~ not 
that "('I ri<;tianih' i~ at till' eross road~." 
htll 1J.;:lt ~nll1t' of IIi ;Irt' olT the erot 
rO:ld :\11 si['lIpo~t .. tltrollg'lHlllt the Serip
tllre~ pt'lint tn thl' rrn~~. I.(,t liS g-rt (Ill 
the ('r(),~ road. anrl Ihl'rl' will I,,· no 1lI0~' 

tall;in.::- :ilmn! "Christi::lnily ,I lite (rn~s 
r<'ac\~!"-R('{'orll of ("hri~liall \\'nrk. 

c5J 
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PENTECOSTAL GIRL BEATEN 
A Good Letter From Poland 

\\'hell 1 got to Polallfl, jn the city 01 

Kr/cmimiec, the state of \\'alynia <ll)/)111 

forty i'ullecostal pr('adwrs 111('1 Int'. \\ e 
h;1(1 ;1 oles .• ·t! tillle tn",etlu'r talking aoo'it 
spiritual lhinJ.;~ and th .... work in PolanJ, 
\\'e aho appointt"f] ,I day fur a ll1eeting' 
(lr all pre'ldl'I, ;t1l,J Idt'l,'.L!l·", 'llitl (HI 

11 ay 5 we expert to have ollr s(:cond COil· 

fer('nce, Kow I alii 011 my \\-ay frolll 
Brother Ewald\ tu the !>t;lt("S of \Valy· 
nia and (;alicia, wherc there ,Irc mali~ 
lllis~iollS waiting to hear the gmpei. I 
r;lI1nOI exp lain to you ,III aholll Poland
how hungry the people are, and i.ow the., 
arc waiting for !<a lvation. \\\: need llll)re 
workers to ('xplain the Scriptures to tlII"111, 

o Cod, send U!> Illort· workers to Po· 
landl r saw Illany \'iJ(ag('s without a 
pre-ather, without churches, the p('ople arc 
living without hope and without God and 
are dying without salvatiun. In SOIlll! 

Ilarts th ere is one preach('r for five, six 
or s('ven village-s, so the Ileople have to 
walk about fifteen or tW(,llty miles to 
til;t\ village where the preacher is, \Vhen 
I preached in such villages, how the peo
ple cried, and gave prai se and glory to 
God, After the message, when I called 
for prayer, there was not one who dirt 
not fall upon his knees and cry out to 
God. 

One young girl rallle 10 the meeting 
and was {"onvcrted, but her father re
fused to let her cOllie to till: meetings any 
more. lIe compe lled her to go with him 
to the Orthodox Church, and when they 
reached the church she refused to kneel 
bcfort the idols, Then her father hit 
her alld made her kneel down, and illl
medial!'ly she began to pray and ask 
Jesus to bapti?;('; her with the Holy Ghost. 
\Vhile she was crying mightily unto the 
Lord, lIe haptized her in the Holy Ghoc;t 
rig-ht in tit{' Orthodox Church. \Vhen 
she slarted to speak in longue~. 011\ the 
peopk were sllrpri~ed, Then the priest 
a~ked her father why he brought that 
eraz}, girl to the church, said that she 
w{luid spoil the whole assemhly, and com
manded that he take her away for she 
did not helOllg to them, .. he belongt'd to 
the crazy tongues people lI er father beat 
her until chc wa.~ black and blue, and 
tile priest \Va", glad of it, bUI the rest of 
the people called the police. The father 
wa~ arre~ted, arHlnow thi~ case is in court. 
nut the police tet the girl ('ol11e to our 
llI~'etinf!s, ;11)(1 many l1Iore from that 
churrh callie with her and were saved. 
Prai .. c thc Lord! 

:\notIlt'r ~irl was ~a\'rd in our meet
inc:'~, bllt her parent~ would not let her 
rO'11C an ... more to see u .. as they wcre 
afrai(1 .. h~ would gt't hapti7ed in th('; Holy 
Spirit. Tht'.\· thought ~he would be "ure
I\' Inst nut thc same girl wcnt to the 
cellar for pol;llOt'S, and while ~hc wa .. 

I,Utllll{{ the potatoe!> in Ihe basket !>he 
kept praying, "je!>lb oapti/e me, je5ll:> 
bapti7l' me, etc," and "'(KIIl ~he In'gan 10 

~Ptal;. in tougues. Shl· wa ... making !>II 

Ilw(:h noise that her parents and !-lOllle of 
the neighuors callle rUJlIIinJ.:" 10 !>ee what 
it Wil~ all about. J Icr I an'nts were con
virt('(1 and ~aid, "\\'e arc grrat 5inllcr~ 
for ·"C· ;\re trying to ~t()P Jesus and lli~ 
wt)rk," and they were conn'rted 

It i<; wonderful how Cod i~ workint : 

here with siglls fallon-illS{, acconlin&" tv 
~I;lrk lrJ:17, 18. Dear ones do not for· 
gel ahollt Poland. Pray lIluch thal God 
will Sl nd wOl'kers here. for Poland is the 
lllo",t hungry country in tl\(' world for 
~alvation Pray for me. john :\. Jlarri~ 

R"NDFONTE IN, SOUTH AFR ICA 
\\'e can nut report that all the devils here 

arc ~t1hject unto us, but we do n'joice that 
H is pre~ence is "ilh tiS, ,md in IIi s name 
we pr(';s<; o n 

The Sunday Schools :Ire all well at
tended and we <;ec that man)' of the old('r 
chirtlrcn arc really graspiug the light. \\'c 
believe some of them are walking in it. 
'Vc necd your prayers for these children's 
~erviccs. At Randfontein they arc a verv 
rough lot. and when we get ove r t,V~} 
hundred of thec;e little semi-wi ld (rcalllre<; 
packed into a small space, it takes real 
grace and tact to keep th,..j r altentiOll, 
Somc of them arc too small to really 
grasp much, hut we try to teach thcm a 
Ilew verse cach week. :\1110 we 'l"ive {'ach 
olle a te:xt card, In lhi<; way they can-
1I0t help but get some of the \Vord in 
to their hearts, and has j Ie not promised 
that some ~eed shall fall a ll good groun,l? 
Praise 1Iis dear Namel 

\Ve have some rcry I 'les~ed r('~ults <II 

the H o"pitals SOll1etill'le~. Other times it 
is just a Quiet seed-sowing. Yet a~ain 
we always feci surc that ~Olll<: word spok
cn or tract given out ",ill bring forth the 
promised fruit. \Ve are counting on your 
pra\'er~, and by TIi~ gr:l('C we wil! be 
faithful to the trust committed to us.
.\nna Richa rd ... 

GOOD MEETINCS IN N . CHINA 
Rrother Lloyd G. Creamer writes from 

Tit'lltsili. :\0. China: 
"Tn th,,~t' days of wars and unrest, it 

i.~ 1lI0~t prcciou'> to know 11 i111 and 10 
ha\'{' Ih" jo\' and pcace that He alolle can 
give. A~ail1 wc hear of fighting within 
a ~h")1"t {.li~tance from the city. At tillle" 
we wonri{'r how it will all end Tlt' know<; 
anrl cares a.nd h ever mindful of His 
own \\te havc been ha\'ill~ good l11('et
in/:!'s with a good attendance and interest, 
The p'copl~ seelll ju~t ahout .. ('ttlerl \\'ht'11 
war a~ain appears on the hori:>:on. Our 
iru<:t i~ in the Lord anrl He aloll(' i<: 
tl\1' necd of humanity and the hope of 
Chinn" 

April 2-4 , 19.!., 

HAND · PICKED FRUIT IN LIBERIA 
Hrc,ther and ~i!>ter J' .• \. Knoll write 

ir01l1 Cap(' l'alma!>, Liberia 
"The Lord is blessing Us here anti th('re 

are !<igns oi "pilitnal gmwth. :~ !lIak~~ 
U:-. fed Ihat !>UH'!'I our time iii Ihis land 
has 1I0t laul wasi(·,J when \\T n'111l'moer 
thOSl' that h:,\'c !'u'n hrou,;.:ht It) kllo~ 

our Lord .1e~u~ l hrist. >:in,! c1"illl to !..Ie 
~a\TtI and thn'c redaimcd. J<lcob, a 
h('athen l1,al1, \\:I!> !>an:d :ilwUI two wc~ks 
after Wl,. came here, John, t:1C flr!>l 00) 

that calllC to I1S at Cape l';,tlma~, and 
\\"lio~e trihc is het\\'e\'n six and ~even 
day'., jounwy from the Coast, has giv
('11 his lilaTt lo thc '.ord, along- \-'ooilh sev!'l1 
nthtrs. Twenty-live have earnC:illy re
(ilh~!>ll'd II!> to pray that the:' Plight be sa\" 
cd. A large lIuJ\lber 11a,·(' pkdged Ihem
scl\'e~ \0 I'ray three ti;11('~ a day for a 
reyival r hdit-'\"{' !ht' Lord i., goin&" to 
pour out Ili~ Spirit in this pbcl'." 

REV IVAL IN EGY P T 
Brothel' and Si~tcr Po!>t arc with us for 

a !>hort lime and they are a greal bles!
illg in the home. The Lord has been bl(';ss
ing us in the meetings. This weck the 
children arc so very sleepy after being 
up so much last \,eek in the Illeetings that 
they can hardly keep their lillie eyes 
opell. Y ct. God has been with us in a way 
that J Ie has nevcr been before, bl(';ssing 
us as He has nevcr blessed us before, but 
not as yet has 11e blessed us to the (';x.
tcnt that I crave His manifestation. Oh, 
for a real down-pouring of His Holy 
Spirit on e\'ery one until they ar('; all fill
ed with the Ho ly Ghost! Pray for a. as 
we sow the sced.-LitJian Trasher. 

A TYPE WRITE R NE E DED 
Mrs. Man!w !\eelcy sends in a r~qu rH 

for :l typewriter. Mrs. Neeley is in charge 
of a Rest] 10l11e for missionaries coming 
to the Coast in Cape Palmas, Librria . 
She writes: 

"Our work down here is illc r easin~, \Vt' 
necd your pr;IYCF very mllch that much 
wisdom may bc given at this time." 

In speakin),( (If Ihe much needed type 
writer she says. "(Jne (a typewriter) wodd 
he very beneficial to the work here in the 
Home, helping vcrv much in the husine!lS." 

Perhaps someolH; has a typewriter they 
could donatc to, the Libcrian work. 

GONE ON BEFORE 
Sister Maud C. Dayi<; laid aside Ihi~ 

earthl~· lahcrnacle on 1farch 4th, and de
part{'d to he with Jt'sm. "which is h.r 
better," Bro ther and Sistcr Davis were 
missionaries to ("hina for a number of 
years. returnin~ to America on account 
of the hrokcn cnnclilion of Si<;ter Davi,:· 
health. Tt wac; her ardenl wish that sh('; 
might r(-"g~in str('ngth and return to China 
again as a 1l1is~ionary.· Our tender sym
pathy i<; ('xtended to our Brother Davi~ 
in his ~o rro\V and lone!iness. 

IN ROBBER- IN FEST E D LAND 
1 am cxncctin~ 10 take anolh(-"r trip 

among Ihe nomad<; in a few days, and will 
he gone for about three wcek~. Now i~ 
the ('oldt'q til1le of the year and we will 
')(' tra\,('linf! through robber-infested COlln. 
try, so Wt.' will n<'e(\ your pray('r<;.-\Vil
liam E. ~imp~on. L.lbrang, China. 
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TRA IN I NG AFR ICA'S FUT U R E 

P R EAC H E R S 
Rcjoice III till' l.ord. and •• gain I sa) 

n:J('ICC, 
\\'c arc rl'joicillg' bc(,IIl~e III iHbwer 11.1 

Jlr"yer~ 01 mall) lIlotUh~ our chilJnll:" 
\\urk h'h hecn cnlargl'll b:y "ome 27 Old · 
<litional 1011.1,. Thc~c rangc all the wa) 
frlllll liH: tu twelvc )'t;dr~, and bring our 
tota! 11.1 Idty \\\l' . \\"c i,n' ~urc you real 
IZ~' our hapllinc,,~ in "l'~'illg this group 0: 
bright-faced bun haH (lie pri\ ilcgc 01 

heing traincd ill the ways oi God, via Ihe 
SdlOOI rOOlll, \\e al'c all agreed that till' 
:-.chuol is Ihe h'y to Ihe wllUlc luturc \l'llrJ... 
111 Illi, Mea. These buy., trained aud fil 
let! with (;od, senl int() the surroulldin~~ 
COulllry iI" evangelists .. nd tcachers, will 
hal'e a far-rcaching e!1n:t ill the days to 
cOllie. >\s Ill' have written before, trail!' 
<'d workers are a nece .. ~il)' in God'~ ser· 
vice here as at hOllJ(', \ llatile, rcall) 
saved, Irained in thc \Yord, having i\ 
real lave for his pcople, i. d(,.,ire for thcir 
salvation, i, an as~ct to a l1li~~ion statiull 
one shoulrillot despi"l' Thc~e Irained boy_~ 
.art' in dellland as petty clcrh to the chiei~. 
They have 10h oi spare lime and arc 
(plite abll' to lake carl' of it ~chool in 
the chief's village, and also ha\'e chargl' 
of servicc~. This gil'e~ the (jo~pd an ell 
t ranct:, ilnd gil'es our work prestigc. Oil 
our t r ip~ among the cbief" we were able 
10 cOllie 10 a goofl under:otanding, and 
many have hecolll(! quite friendly. Yes 
terday, three I'isited \IS hcre 011 Ihe mis 
Sion. This gives a good impr\"ssioll a11l01l~ 
Ihe common P('opil', a~ the chief na t ural
ly ~ I and~ the highest ill interest and auth
ority, 

It is now 7 :3() p. Ill" and Ihe sound 01 
our hoy, playil1l.: ill their new compolllHI 
is real music. 'I'hr('(' Mluare meals a 
<la\', a suit of clothes, a war11l hl;llIkel 10 

roll up in at nighl will call~e almo.;;t any 
hlack lad I .... be contcnt. \\'e have eycrv 
thing sy~tcll1ati ... ed and thcy soon fall in' 
to lint:, a1thou~h tllt'y (10 take a lot of 
watching, just like boys at hOll\!."' I mah' 
a round at !light to see Ihal all is in order. 
To e nt e r a hut and sce piles of red blanl;
eh !!howin,q" no signs of life. hut a pair 
of blaek feCI sticking out, i~ a fUll ' lY 
sight They be lievc in covering Ihe heMI 
till t ightly and kiting Ihe- feel take .carl' 
0f th e m~ell'cs. There is a Iii tIc fire in the 
cetlter of t he hut and a vaq amonnt of 
~1ll0ke which they enjo), to Ih(' fulle-~1 
cxtent hut whid drh'cs tiS ol1tsidc. 

Fl\ch hilt holds four hoys. There is 
a hous(' for the mo nitor, a cook h(\u~e 
an(l outl,ou~e~. aud a Jarg-c open shed; 
wh i.::h make .. a very nice compound. \Ve 
hopc to huild more houses and arc pray
ing to hring the 1lI11nher of bol's to 100. 
The work of the lad~ is not Iwavy. dean· 
ing' the wee(h; from the r(1ad~ and keep· 
inR' Ihe ir own compound anri vardens rlean. 
\Ve ha,'c ven' large ga rdens for theill. 
If you think it docs 1I0t take a large 
amoullt of food to sali~fl' ~llch a bunch of 
lad~. '~'atdl the1l1 cat palm fat. pJantaill~. 
corn, rice, pc-aunls and natil'e ~reen~. h('· 
side manioc and ~alt, ",!lidl they prefer 
to ~t1g:tr. 

Somc Illonlh~ aR'O In' ~I:lrted phv~ic:l.I 

exerci~('~ for Ihem i1l111l('(liatc\v 'aft('r 
I'rayt"r~ in tht morniTlR'~, for a perind of 
half an h(,If.lr T his ha~ proven a real 
for lllard move in many wa)'~. Sicknes~ 

T1II'. PEXTECOST.-\I . E\ ' \:\GEL 

IS Iwt ~O commoll, di"ciplinc La5 inlj.lro\-e<i 
1lI0 per ee llt, lIIind~ h,I\'e been IIUlrkclIl'd, 
d~ tilt; 51;/10·)1 work prOll'5. \\e n'ffutl} 
had s.·mc \"i"iting" IIIluio n .. ril·5 \\l1u \\l'rt" 

Illlite I,!ta:>l'd with tlte Sl:bo( ,1 and wilh Ihe 
I'rl.grc~s mad\" . r-el'p f>r .. ~ Ill", h,r us aU<J 
lhe work, as we .HC blC to larc "ill. 
man,v !>eriOlls prulokllh. 10111 \\e hal'l' 1111 

houmIl'r! c('nlidl"ll>.:C ill lJim who ";Lid, "I 
will 11el-I'r !tan Ihn' Ih'l iorsake th('c' 
Frcd .J. l.l'adn, COl1lbari,\iril·a. 

T HR EE BAPTI ZE D 
Br{lthl'r~ \\"illialllsllll and ~lorri~()Jl \\l'l"l' 

!H're a wn'k agu !-iulldav and ,L(lmil1i~ll:r("d 
the Lord's SU[lpl'r, \\,~, all \\l'lIt to Sung 
Taan in till' Illornillg . all out ~Iali(ln ;\h(I\'1 

~ix mill's from herl'. Thn'l' h,llowcd Illl'jr 
Lord in b;lJlIi~11l and wc know th,lt thn. 
.1n' rc:dly s;: \"l'd. 1 t \\"a~ ~Ilch a jO\' lu 
~e-t tlll'lll !I1Hil'r tltl' \\;lIl"r, \\"e 1Il'('~1 tu 
pray lllllch illr our dl';tr I.:hri'lian~ al Ihi~ 
time. as it i~ ,L rl'al ,iiting: time. KathlT 
lIle CI.ause, L I Pau, :S. (hilla. 

PRA Y FOR HIND U COOLl F.S 
"'c ask I'arlle~t prayer l'~peci:IUy fOI 

the cOll\"crsion of ~corl'''' of l'oolil'!> in'I.1 
lii'ldlli~ill TIll' majuritv of C()(,lie~ C"l.me 
from South India and :Lre Tamih. Tlwre 
arc Bllddhi~t pritst~ going to \"ari()l1~ 
I'sta!e~ ('nrleavoriul{ 1(1 turn th('~e- 11indu 
co{,lie.~ 10 Buddhi~lII. l'nks~ We prc~s ilL 
with the- (,o.~pd Now, IhcS{' poor Ili1l{lilS 
\\"ill "ecome victims of these w(>II"l'~.-l.il 
li(' n. \!althy, Kandy, Ceylon. 

BUBON IC PLAGUE RAG I NG 
The preachers go out (Iaily to the \·il

lagcs. pa'aching the Gospcl, and our IH'art~ 
art' tr.l'ing" for a harvest of sou ls, The 
bubonic plague i.~ raging ;>II about us, and 
people ha\'c Idl their homes and villages 
and arc living ill grass huts jllSt ;LCrtl~~ 
Ihe road frl}lll our house. \Ve need )'0111' 

praye r~ :It this lime that Cod will pro· 
leCI !ls.-Joseph Sugar, j1a~ti l' p, IndIa. 

POWER FALLS AS OF OLD 
Brother Stephen \'andlr ),Ierw(' writ(:~ 

from Russellville-, .\rk ")Uq do~('d a 
me('ting at Shade Creek Ilear Paris, Ark. 
The l.ord blc_~sed wonduful1y in re-\"i\"ing 
the- saini!! ilt thi~ plaCt 'llld ~a\'cd (, ~ouk 
II wa~ r('ma rkablc to S('c the power of 
God llIanifes tl'(1 in til(' old,time Pelll(" 
costal way, Time and again the saillts 
were brought to their fet't under the pow· 
er oi God. shouting and prOiisil1g !lim 
Sometimes I would !lot get to preaching
until a l l1lo~t 9:00 p. m, 1 thank (;0(1 that 
in thi~ modern ,IRe the po\\'('r of God is 
still working in the ~ilmc \\-;)y ;1~ a lmost 
2,000 yca r~ ago," 

GOOD EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN 
Pa~tor John F I<'nkil\~ writes fro111 

Taylor, Pa.: "God has llIar\"('lotl~h- bles 
sed us in a ten·day r('I'il'al nwelim.>;' 'I'hidl 
ha<; iu,t COIllC In a \'Io~e. Brother T. 
A. Hill, Fa.,terll ni~!rict El'aligeli~t of 
Lancaster, Pa" was with u~. God bles' 
sedly uscd nur hrothc-r for the ~j)iritl1al 
Ilpliftin~ of the .~aillts of God. S('I"!'r:il 
were <:a\'er! anrl sCI"('ral received the 
Rapli~lll of the' Holy Ghnst according It) 

Act~ 2:4 S(,I'('rai hac"~li(l,l('1l on('s wen' 
~loriollSh- Iorollght hack into Ihe fold \Ve 
covet the prayer!; of the f:vang-el family 
for thi~ work" 

POVE RT Y O N T H E TIB ETAN 
B O RD E R 

\'.e h"I'c gi\c lId ,1\ II 'f \\, JU5t 
lQuld llOt ~~ 'III 'I LC I' .1, lell'k:!>~ 
childrcn 1T~'C/e IILI!> \\ Iltt"r. \\ c: h~\c 
cloth ed :.oiCe, .lIld '<.:d many 1\lth H'f)" 

~llIall pOnlOn~, It kct·\'s thl"lll ;L Lit 1\ .. lIll, 

and it .. bo kl·t,p~ Ihl'l11 irOIll fol.lrvlIIK. 
Trul\" the L(·rd h,l, hks (l't! IIHI~ jill 1tl 

the opcnillg oi th\' \\ork bere 
Price" l"olllinuf \(. l"be ,w,] IUl,)d bllil 

plies are bHOLlIil1!{ Ilh'i"l' ,\lid 1lI1,)rl.' tllth
cult 10 get. I'-or lilllrc th'lIl ,I lllullth I 
ha\"e ill'ell looking h,r horse ICl'lL 1 h .. \·c 
bought M'IlH', bill ~Iill IIn'lI IlIOrl', Thi~ 
ha:- takl"ll <lnOllwr ild\oII1~l' dllrinjo{ thc 
la~t illonlh \\\' ha\l' hnll trying It) 11I.y 
flour jor \\l'eks, and Itave iaill·\l. Sl'\"l'rid 
day~ ilgn I ~cnt two ui {,ur Ill.'n. (lLlI 

Tlhetan btly ami ('ll~' 1'£ uur hdl'l'rs, t o 
~inill~ tl,) ~el" ii thcy ('('lIld I.ut /o:l"I j.:()(..ofl 
ill,ur there. Through Ih~· hd\l of a iri('nd, 
they bought sou C.1ttit'5. This was all 
they ('0111<1 get, 1<1111 loy tiLl' tlllll" Ihis is 
landed in Tangar it will (oH us thrlC 
t:mes mon' Ih"l\ 1IIl' ,alllc :L11lUUl1l n.st 

us three )Tan ago. It is \l'r\" Iih'h' 10 
go higher ailcr nati\"(' \ew Year, I am 
feeling i'lI1l' ,Ul(J wdl, lut the I""t Yl'ar 
has heen rN]])' 100 llIu(h h,r lI1e The 
in rden was hc,I\')' and the L(lrcl Jol'a\l' tht 
dailr !'tren,l.l"th, but it h .. " ;uId~d a j.:n'at 
man .... gray hair" til my Ill'ad i n spitc 
of all thi~, I would not \\.lnt to chanKc, 

\\"\' have hCl.'n having {'ncl,uraging meet 
ing~ with Tibetan fhi ldrcn, SOIlll' were 
vcr .... bright and got Ihe thullg-ht of tll/' 
message qu ickly. BUI tiley were taken 
away by their parents, Others werc tak, 
en home and bealcn ior comillg to the 
meeting. ~o you sec Ihat evell the liull' 
)'OUl1g~lers ~lIfT~'r if they li,ten to the Go~· 
pel. But this will change SOIlH' day, and 
maybc soon, 

Other discouraging things werc thc rob , 
ben' of part of our CV'\llgc1i~tic caravan. 
The Lord has lu'lpcd liS and Wl' have h('('11 

able to replace thr('e (.f the stolen yak 
These we bought with 1I1011("y ~ent from 
a friend. But we will still need a h'w 
more and will Iry \0 get th('~~' whl'n the 
Jyekundo Tihetam comc. \\'ithnut a sufli, 
cient number we cannot travel a~ we 
should among these nomads. I ha\'c dOl1e 
considerable Ira\'eling among nomad~ 

l1(,'lrhy. \Vhile tlH')' receive Il~ wcll and 
seem to wallt u~ among th("Ill, \"('t the\' 
will not forsake their oM f('li~;on and 
accept .Tesus, They ;Lfl' so ;draid of the 
I.1n'a~ If wt' continue' faithful in <'owin({ 
the preciolls ~eed, ~()me day a hafl'e~t 
:MUST come.-V, C. Ph'mir(', 

I N EV ANGELISTIC W ORK 
Brother R ~ l . Thn11la~ :1111\ wik write 

from Cash, Tex;I~: "\\'(, Rave' up till' I,a~. 
torate charge ill \\'ichil;! and arc oul in 
the t:l"allr,:eli~tic work. Ilal'C hdd a uu'el 
ing in Dalbs and FarlTl('rS\"illl', al~o ,10:-' 
Co\' as~tlnhlv, wh('re- Wl' j\L~t d{l~crl. In 
~pite of barl weather and rain C;od hl'~~ 
~ed, saved a nUl"l'Ibl'r, and hapti;r('fl R in' 
thc I1oh' r.host :It \{c('(I\' Froli1 Ih("(e 
we call1(. to ('a~h amI a~l' hl'ginninR' a 
rcvival. Pri1.v for \I~ at thi~ pLic('. \\'\, 
arc opcn for (all , am'where 1\l'('fJ;.d. \\'ii(' 
:1Iul T ha\'(' InrI 13 years of ~ll"C('~~flll 
w{\rk ill hoth pastoral <11111 \'valWl'listic 
w('Irk \Ve can he r{'ached :1\ :lItl' lillie 
at ('a~h, T ex:ts, clo .T, \ r Th'ar!. '" 
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"PRECIOUS HEART" 

They trooped in through the Mii:>~io'l 
COlllpound gatcway-a Illerry throng ui 
dark·eyeu Chinese children. 

Amongst the ~cholars ill thc senior bo)'''!' 
das,> was "Precious lIcart," a lad 0\ 
fuunl'cn who was thc son of Chri~tian., 
and had been nurtured in the true doc· 
trim'. I h' possc~std ;t peculiarly stron.,r 
character, and his teacher, whCllevc:
tlllll>lell to hc discouraged o\'er the lack 
(,f response from the majority. was 
:Alwan chcen..'d when thinking of Prc 
dOIl~ Heart and hi~ loyal allegiance 1.1 
hi~ Heavenly Master. 

The le~!!on this Sunday ah(·rnoon WJ.S 

on the three Hebrews tested in "the 
hurniIH!', fiery furna'rc," and the subiert 
appealed in a l'petla[ way to Prcci(JUs 
Heart. 

" I wontler," says thtlr teacher, "·f 
"011 and r were ('"ror ohliKed to make 
a rhoice, if we woulet c:hoosc sllITcrinq
rather than dell\' Christ? It is a ter· 
rillle thing to disown Him if we arc Hj~ 
'1ervanls: and if we refuse to confcs~ 
I lim before men, we arc told 11e will I.e 
ashamed of tHi hefore Hj~ F;lther and 
Ilw hoh· angels." 

"\Vf'Il, honorable Il'acher," hn,ke ;1' 
Prcciou~ Heart inrpulsiv("ly, "I wOllld 
nnt d('ny Him. I love jesus far 100 well 
to act as Judas." 

"(,od help you, dt'at boy, and I pray II" 
may str("n~then 11!! all," .. aid his Chines~ 
"dd"r brother" quietly, fM he knew how 
disturbed and allxioll~ wt're the tiUle~ 
thrnllj:;'h which they were ju~t then pas.{· 
illg. 

In Je.~s than a wcek the terrihle J30xer 
I~i~illg wa~ convulsing China. They were 
in the throes of a veritahle "haptism df 
firr," and Precious Heart wa!! singh;11 
out. like many another, 10 prove that he 
10v(',1 his Lord 11 being well known 
thai his parents were zealou!! adherent; 
to thc "Jesu,> relicdon," it was to their 
hOllse that thr Hoxer band immediately 
directed th(";r s teps. The little farm
stead stood in the c("nter of its o\\'n 
denring on the outskirts of the town, 
:l.ncl when the Roxers burst into the 
kitchen. the family were ~ented at thcir 
("vening meal. 

Til(" ferocious leader lo .. t no time in 
f!'ettin~ to work. Accusing the parent'> 
of helping the mi .... ionarics to reach a 
pla('e of hietin~. he rouo;hly demanded 
to know their whereabout.;;. "Thosc 
wic1,('d foreign de"il~ mav ('vade 11'> 
Ihrou.o:h your connivance, old father, 
but tlnle~~ VOtt tell 11!! at on('(' wher(' they 
are, hoth VOII and your wif<' ... h:tli taste 
Ih(' dust. and that Quickly too, .. ince we 
have nn time 10 waste." 

An e:ocpre"sion of rcshmation "'ettlt!1 
down on the oli! man',> faC'e. as lonkint:' at 
hi'" wife he replier! firm'" "I cannnt It'll 
"OtT. honorable brother, what you ask. 
The~e are ("tur la .. t 'Word(. \Ve can but 
I\ie if God will." 

\.\· ith a wild whoop I)i yindieli\'C rage, 
the order wa~ given aud swiftly carried 
out. Both were brutally murdered, 
while Precious Hearl ~tood a prisoner, 
since two Boxers had secured him the 
LII(Hllcnt of entering the hOllse. His 
young hlood boiled at the sighl 01 his 
parcH'S' death, and his grief and 11<.:
li:l.ncc almost overpowaed him as !H' 
'ruggll'd vainly to rcgain his freedom. 
"llcrc you go, young brother," :;aid 

the leader; "out you go frOIll thh, and 
we']] ~('e if this perniciou~ hcrc~y has <If
f('('ted you or not." 

rn rront of thc little tiled eOIt;lge the 
ground was trodden soft after a re('ent 
fall of rain and wilh h15 huge eun'cd 
knifl' the BOJ(cr drew a rude cr()s~ 011 Ihe 
muddy earth 

"Tlwrc, young brother, is the ~ign oi 
th<lt aCC:llfSecl religion. Stand IIpon II, 

~pit UJlon it, and swear hy the spirits oi 
the (!(ond. hy Heaven and all the 110wers 
of natur(, that you neither ht'lic,'c in 
nor wor,hill the foreign God, and that 
\011 wi[1 clo your utmost to as~iq us in 
our ~('<Irch for thost:" aholllinahle de 
ceivers. Deny this jeslls a~ an apostatt: 
I(";I('tH'r -:\ fah(' .uul wirked kalh'r oi 
cunnillg devils." 

Preciou~ Heart stood silent and ap 
parelltly unmoved. hi~ face turned to 
\\'ll('r(' the golden-red SUIl was .~illkillg 
heneath the radiant hill!!. J.ih 011(' of 
aiel h{' lifted up his eyes to Him Who 
([wdl ahO\'e those glorious heights. and 
recei .... ed the help he needed at that ter
rihle moment. Onlv a brief int(,f\'al, 
tll("11 tll (" Boxer chief spoke rOlIKhly; 

"\\'hat i~ your choice, youllg brother' 
\\'e mu~t go. we have other work to do 
yet. TIc thankful we give you thi~ chance 
of lik" 

Then, with his face Iii 111) hy the 
crim!!on li~ht of the dying ~lIn. Precion~ 
Heart looked holdly at his captor"'. "I 
cannot deny Gou," he ~aid Quietly "I 
am a heliever in the Jesus doctrine." 

At a ",i~n from the leader. tlr(' soldier'> 
{("II upon him. Thi!! crimson sl;tin of his 
life-blood "pake of a heart's d("voted 
kIVe, and \\'hen next morning a neighhor 
discovered the body he uplifted the boy 
't('lltlv from where he lay. ami then' 
hehdd th(' rough tracing of the c:ros..;. 
The man had often heard tll(' Go~pd. hnt 
had reru~('d it'> messago.. Xow. with a 
~ood id<,a a" to what mu'!t have occurre(l 
he resn1\'ccl Ihat he would diligcntly ir.
qlrirf' into thi!! wonderful truth which 
had marie a boy f;tce death alHi suffer 
ing. That man is an earnest belie,'eT to
d:l.v. H{' owes hi!! salvation under God 
tn Predou'! Heart. one of China's Sun
clay 5ichool heroes-Goorl Tidin~s. 

LOST IN THE WOODS 
I w;'tnt to tell yO!: a trtl(" "tor,· of threc 

littl(' cr.irl< who were 10"'t one ;\o\'('l11l>('r 
da~: ahf'ut a war anri ;'t half ago. Dollie 
was nin(', Veora ~e\'en. and 11a7), WCl~ 
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just five years old. The) ..... ere senl h) 

a mill with some butter before noon
time, and when they were cOIlling home 
they decided to take a short cut throllg-h 
the woods. 

By and by they knew they were lost 
and they began to call for help. But no 
one htard them, "0 they wandered on 
until Mazy got too tired 10 go any far· 
Iher, Then Dollie said, ''I'll tell you what 
we will do. \Ve will ask the Lord Jesus 
to take U5 out or send sOllie one to 
hunt for us." So Dollie and V cora 
prayed while Mazy rested. 

Soon Ihev started on again, and by 
this tim<' they were so hungry and thirsty 
that thev drank water out of a waq:on 
rut. But Mazy'5 lillIe body got 100 tired 
to go ally farther so they hunted UI> 
a Iree that had fallen to the ground, and 
they ~ot in the branches of it and pray· 
("d. TIJ('II they lay down on it to rest. 
It was gelling quite cold, and Dollie wa~ 
Ih,. only one who had a coat. ·Off it 
('ame, and Dollie covered the other two 
little girls with it as best she could. 

Tired, and hungry, and thirsty, little 
Mazy lay down in the branches of the 
tree. It w<lsn't a soft, warm, little bed 
like the one at home, yet Mazy thanked 
J("sns for it as !,he stretched out on the 
hard branches. Then they all prayed 
again that God would send some one It'., 

hunt them, and they went to sleep. 

As the children had relatives living at 
the mill, tha parents just thought the:,: 
had ~taved awhile with them. But when 
the SUI; ht'gan to set and the children 
had not arri"eu, the parents g rew anx· 
ious. An alarm was given and about 
twentv men 5tarted to hunt for the lost, 
littl(" 'girls. Every little while the men 
would call, thell they would stand still 
and lis len, Perhaps the children would 
hear them c;tlling, and would answer. 
By and by Veora heard a voice calling. 
It sounded like her papa. She jllllll)ed 
up and called back with all her strength. 
And her papa heard hCr voice and caml' 
right to where she was. Oh, how happy 
the children were! And how happy th..:! 
papa and mamma were! And ::til the oth~ 
('r people were happy too. 

Maybe !>Ollleone is reading Ihis story 
who i!! lo~t-Io!;t in sin. If yOll .... k; 

]f'!!US to c:ome and lind yOU. He will. Anrl 
then how happv jeHls will be! And how 
happy \'011 , ..... ill bcl-:\'e"a Buchanan. 
Chprry Valley, Ark. 

AT REST IN CHRIST 

After two Illonth~ of suffering, Broth
er, C C. Kirkland of Gon7ale", Texa~, 
went on into the presence of his Saviour, 
Jeslls ('lIrht. Brother Kirkland was a 
faithful minj'>ter of the cross for twenty
one years. and has been with the Assem
blie~ of (,od since 1918. When the end 
came, he looked up and saw heaven, and 
with outslretch('(1 arms reached for that 
beautiful place. \Ve extend our sincere 
sympathy to the loved ones left behind, 
ami comnut them to the tender care of 
Him who is "a Father of the fatherless. 
and a JUc\,c:'e of the widow!!," 

.\ Cbrjqian i~ not hi!! own, hut keep~ 
him~elf fr("(' for God's work-Polvc:arp 
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IN THE WHITENED HARVEST FIELDS 

SOULS SAVED IN NEW FI E LD 
Orother \\ .. II. Sumrall of Bothwell, 

Mi~~;., \\"rite~ "\\"e have just do:o;cd a icw 
days' meeting in which God has wond~r
flllh' blesSf'd. Fi\·e were savcd and many 
are seeking. Thank the Lord. This i ... 
a ne\\ field. !1l[JIlY have never hcard of 
Pent~cost. Pray for tl"> 1l1lldl." 

PRA YERS ANS W E RED 
~rother J. R. Farris writcs irom Prue, 

Okl:!. '~\\'e are glad to report from 
Pr;lirie View that tht' Lord ha:; visited 
us once more. \Ve have bcen cngaged 
in prayer for a re\·ival and God has won 
derfully hies sed I1S. Our I11cetitlK has beell 
going on two week5 and the saints arc 
a ll revived; sinners arc being made to 
weep, and 2 have been haptil.ed in the 
Holy Spirit as in Acts 2 :4." 

FOSTORIA, OHIO, CAMPAIGN 
Brl"'ther Lesti" R. Clen·ngcr of Fostor

ia, Ohio writes: "Fvangclist~ Rohert Ben· 
jamin and Kosf()w Abraham ju~t dosed 
a revival in Ollr assembly. Several were 
saved and one received the Holy Spirit 
Bapti~t11. ~fany "\H're healed of \"ariou~ 
afftj.lions. On Easte r morning. three 
wen~ haplized in water at the a<;st'mhl) 
in Find lay. Brother Leonard and hie:. 
ase:.emhly, ~s well as several ~tudcllts from 
lh~ Bible School. vic;ited 11 .. ill the meet
i"S~." 

COMMERCE, OKLA., M EETI NG 
<;i~ter Bonnit' Highfill oi Commerce. 

Ok la .. writes: "l usl clM('d a two-week 
meetinq. Brother Thomas \,ra\' did the 
prear-hint!". ~even WNe saVl'd, 1 rece i\·ed 
the HoI v Ghost aceordinj:!' to Acts 2 :4, 
3 were 'haptizer! in walcr There were 
~om~ wonderful ca~e<; of Iwaling. A sin
tier lad ... who had been c;ick a vear with 
T. B of the hOlle, e;ent tiS \~'ord that 
she wanted tiC; to come to hN home Ol1e 
a ft ernoon and ha\'c pr:1.\·er mcelin~. ~o 
e:.eve ra l of u<; wen l ancl (;0(1 wonc1('rfully 
e:.avt'd hcr. \Ve anoini('ti her with oil 
in tht' namc of the 1.ord ami God'') heal
ing powcr was man ifested :l1ld she came 
to ch urch that night." 

TWENTY -SIX CONVERTED 

W E LCOM E TO PR E ACH E RS 
RrMlu·r \Y. F Roark of (joo~c ('reck, 

Texas writes "Havc ht'lli two meeting,; 
:'It Port \rthur, Texac; reccntly. Therc 
were .; haptized in the 1I1IIy Ghost, 7 
saved, and 5 or 6 backsliders reclaime~1 
ill the two meetings. The !!aints there 
have called lI1e for their pastor. '\1\\' 

preacher in fellowship with the (;Ctlcral 
Ccuncil will be welcome to go th{'T(', hut 
please write me first to the following" ad 
dre~); Goo<:.e Creek, Texa<;. P 0. Box 
337 " 

CHURCH R EVIV E D 
Brother \\"il l CUllnillllham of Kl'l1edy, 

Texas writes: "Our II-night re\·i\·<11 came 
to a close last night (Sunday) with the 
saints on fire for God. The fn"lllellt anti 
hearty h.:t1le l ltjah~ wcre e\·idellee ellolll{h 
/(J the writer that Elder \V. \. Mcrcer's 
lahor~ among Us were not in vain. Hi~ 
me~sagec; were dirccted cxclu"in'lv to 
the church. The vcrv thin'!" w(' nec·d at 
thi. lime. A few reciamations anll ~01L1e 
~ee];ing till' napti~rll were ~ollle of the ,is 
iblc fruitage of our meeting. (;ol! bifSS 
thc~t' dderh' IJrethren, their Illinistrv is 
r-t'rtai111v not incffective. Pray rot us." 

GOOD REP O RT F ROM ST . LO U IS 
Pa~tor Fred Lohm;ultl wTltes from 

Trinitv Tabernacle. St. Loui);, ;"10.: "\\·c 
wish to n·port yictory throll..-:-h our Lord 
Je~)lls Chri ... t. '~Ider W. T. G,lstoll, Chair
Illan rlf the Ccneral COlllleil. ~pent a week 
with tiC; reccntly gi\'ing (lut thc Full (jos
pc! ~les~age. A number of souls were 
'i<lv~·d <lnd some were filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and the saints built 111) in failh. 
}'I r~. Vida Baer. who has rcet'nth· return. 
cd from the Holy Land was with us over 
laH Snnd:lY. and gave forth stirring" !lies 
~ages. Her messag-e on Easter Sunrlay 
morning wa~ cspt'"cialh· one ncver to be 
forgottcn hy those who hcard it. \s she 
picturell the ~cene~ of titt' :'1.f:Jstcr'~ suff
crillO'". death. and then JIi~ mit:-hty 'ri 
umph over the grave, our hearls did burn 
within liS The Lord is blrssing' the work 
in the Tabe rnacle in a ill05t preeiolls way, 
thOtlgh no large reviva l qir has come, but 
we arc pra~'ing for it day and night." 

Brother l ames Foutl. of the Brewer- S UNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
~il1Rletary F"ang-el i~tic party write<;: "\V~ Adult. Tntermediale, and Junior Qu:trt-
hav~ jl1~1 c1o<;en a verv <;ut'cesot.fu l four- erlie'l, Se per copy. 
wt' t" k revival in Tcnks. Oklahoma_ Enn- Leaflet5. 4c per set. 
I!el;~t \V. 0. Singi('tary of (;;"Ilcna. Kat1'1a~. Picturt' Roll5, $1 each. Picture Carn~. 
brott~ht a ll the mC~5al."!e<;. \Vilrl-n re hit 4c per sct. 
thi, litt lr c itv a fcw ,'ca rs ago and ele- Sunrlay ~chool paper<;. "Our Pcn\ec05t
~\rovrd Ih(' Lord'~ work and scattered the al Liltle Fo lks," 7c pe r '1ua r ter: "Ol: r 
<;a in·h. nu t wc prai~(' the Lorll br<:a l1 ~e Pentecosta l Boys a nd Gi rl 5," 13c per 
\'od r :Ii~NI up :t ~t.1n,I;lrd :l~aillst fhe qllart('r: "Christ's Ambassadors," 13c per 
r-n,.nw in t hi<; pl;t("r ci m inI! thi~ re\'ival '1uarler. 
an(1 .weot 21l souh jnto the Kin£!:oom Specia l offer to Sunday schools that 
()( r. ~.cI. '>nrl t""('-uniINl thf' c;;"\int~. Pcople ha\'e not had our li!er:lturc \Vc offer 
wen'" rnint!" all m'rr th(' hl1i ld i n~ the their fir .. t quarter's ~u:JI·ly of Sunday 
1,,'It ni£!:h t of the meet in£!:. :lnn ahout Ff· School litcratur,: (canh atlll rirt'1re ro' -s 
!e~n (one youn~ men came fo rward a nd excepted) for half pr ice-r;o<i?t'I rublisb-
askr ri for prayer ." ing } {o:.l:>e, Sprin~f1eld , Mo. 
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REVIVAL AT HORNELL, N. Y. 
Brothe!' \\.. F. \'oodre \\"rill'S from 

Hornell, ~. Y "The revival ~piri! is till 
on at the Pentecostal Chapel hett'. \,.( 
want to give a uote ot pr;li~e for the 
moving ("If (;orl'<; \ipirit in om ll1id~t dllr 
ing the two·w('ek mecting, (""onl\1I("\(:d by 
Pastor A. J. Jenkins of Bradford, Pa., 
and followed for a week hy Pastur John 
B. larobs ()f Bath, :\. Y ..... ()Ul~ \H·rc 'Iav
cd and a nlllubl'r (If back~lideTi recl.timed. 
r.od i~ ~till bk~~itlg' and Wl' art cwectitll{ 
t<.o continm' Ihe ~pecitll effort~. Fxpcrt 
to have the A~hcroft Evang'eli!!tk Party, 
from ~{erchallt\-illl', ~. J., with m he
ginning April II to 25 indu~i"e ~('n'ice 
I'Hry ni~ht at 7;30 except Saturday 
Sunrla\' at 10:00,3:00, ancl 7:30. \\'e ask 
the prayers of Cod's children that Jle 
will ble .. !' the dTorts put forth and that \H 

111:1\· ha\"e a continual omp(lurinJ.{ of lIi~ 
Spirit." 

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL 
Pa ... \(.r Frnest R_ Polhemus \\rihs frolll 

\, arln:\, Calif, "JUSt clMed the t1\oH 
5ucce~~flll call1pai~n ever held in the tab
ernacle. ~ixleen Wt'rt' com·t'rH·d. 8 re
cei\'cd th(' Baptie;m of the Hnh· Spirit, 
and at the la'lt e:.eryice, hapti7('d Iii in 
water. On(' of the com·crt5 W;I~ a man 
~5 \"e:lr~ of aRe, and he came through 
!'hollting thc prai'le<; of God. AnotlH'r 
mall pa~t 50 re(""ci,·cd the "old-linH' re 
li$:60n." and wa5 runnin~ on'r wilh til\' 
joy of Ihe Lonl: and he rcceived thr nap 
ti~1ll of the Spirit while at work j\l~t 
aftel tht' campaign clo~ed. The Rap 
tisms of the Spirit all through the mcet
ing.~ W('r(' wondt'riul--thc power would 
fall and ~nnls would be filled with joy, and 
glor\" and ourst forth in other tongl1e~. 
Thie:. was a real revival. nl'cP. Scriptural 
and will la~t The whnle a5~emhh· i~ 
wonderfully (Iuieketll'd with nt'w spirjtual 
Jifl'. Our Evangelists werc Brother anJ 
$is{{·r M. T. Draper of \\'ahonville. Brn· 
ther Draper has a way of III·esl'lItint:- tho 
truth Ul\(ll'r the anointing of the Iloh 
Spirit that w('Inderfully :lppeal'1 to hn th 
$aint and sinner. J Ie draw~ the crowd'!: 
attl·'l(lanCt' wa~ ~plen<lid. closing til(' lasl 
~ervin~ with a full house. Sister nraper'~ 
spirited solns were a vcry valu.1ble a~Sf'1 
10 Iwr hu.sb:lnd'5 Illini~try." 

TH E TRUTH A BOUT EVOLUTION 
(Continlwd from Page Fivc) 

5. It is a source of great joy and com 
fort that the Christian has the a~sllrancc 
that lJi~ faith and hope re5t upon a 
vastlv hetter and firmer foundation than 
doe .. ' the theory of evolution. His faith 
reste; upon divine revelation, upon the 
wi~dom of God, and lIot UPOI1 llUll1an 
speculation, upon the wisdom of men, and 
his hope is a 5trong anchor to the <;oul. 
sure and ~t('adfast. and is fastened 10 
the throne of God. These su ~tain him anrl 
keep him th rott~h all the tria l ~ and stor11l~ 
oi life, and will not fail him in the hour 
of his departure from t ime into eternity. 
H i5 faith and hope const itute the Ch ri'l
\ian's mo~t precious heritage in th is world, 
and ~hould not he bartered away for a 
worthle~~ mc~s of evolution pottage. 

"Wateh yt', ~tand fa~t in the faith, quit 
yOll like mcn, he strong" (I Cor. Iii :13). 

"H old fa~t that which thou hast, that 
no onc take thy crown" (Rev. 3:lt). 

-World Evangel. 



P"ge FourtNn 

It Forthcoming Meetings I 
All notle .. 01 nMetin •• abould read! tha eo.pet 

Pub iii bin. 11001" th.... full weeka befon d UI 
_bn. ltar ta. Our printe r. dt.mand a U copy to 
be In their band. fUleen .... y. before tbe ute 
Ihown on lb. paper. 

Pray Cod'. rieb .. t b ..... n. On thue II'IHtln • • , 

OliFFALO, N, Y~-I:;vllnll'elistic campaign at JJ 
Enl Ferr), ~I., AIlILI IJ·.l5, w.lh evanlleh,u Me),er 
and Alu:. 1a'l U'lIer, Urolher Tall D.tter i, a 
com"crted Jew and will be able to el<plain Jewiah 
pllra.e, arid CUltOI11 •. ·A. E. Tunmore. paslor. 

AltTES IA, N. M EX.-lIrOlher /1. M. Gadwal. 
d'·r. llr.llrmlln 0/ lire Telm. and New Mu;ico 
/)'~Itid {,>Unci/, will conduct a conve!!ti." in the 
«";"'1>("1 T.,herll.1e!e 0/ Ihil l,]ace, Ihe 4th a.:d 5tb 
ul ~l:Iy. ,\]] deltialtl and visilor, will be taken 
I:;.r· ,r amI \\'e _Ielld a bearly welcome to aU. 
FM h.1ther infonn'lli"n write , 1::. C. Bendenon, 
A.IUL;I, N. Mcx.--}o'rand, NelJUn, church Sec),. 

A KRON, OHIO.-J-:v~ngeli.ti(' e;1tnllaign of Ihe 
l'e~lteco'l;iI d,u.ch, M.r.r, lI·lS, 10 be held in 
TWill), Hd",met! cho,c I, rur. N. Howard and 
York SI.. E. al'll('\iu Jo.hn Urrnlrard of Calil. 
w,l1 Ipuk e"er), nill'hl al 7:.IU, cx.,;tcpt Thurad.1)'. 
Takl': tar Zo, Cor :1 K'"ng nnrlh, walk two blockl 
"ut ou Yvrk; or I;,ke """ard 51, otis at ~farkel 
and .\1,1110, ",ul srt off ott ~hurch. J\t!drcu all 
e"lIIl1l1llll<.lIi.,,~ 1'\ C, A, ~Id\mnl')', 9J 5th SI, 
('uy.r.Io""" Fall, (Ioi", Tel. 1'"rlaKe 64.lJ·M. 

CHI CACO, ILL.-E,·a .. "clitt liarold C. Mo:Kin. 
"I')'r .. 'It ,oj Ur<llhcr, A. C. Me Kinne)" diatrict 
"ha'rma", ,('etotr;ll D'strkt, will hold lpecial re· 
\',v.al tl\ec-W1K~ ;,1 1I0mooidi l'.1rk Penteoosul AI. 
Irmbly, (',.rthnd SI, and NrlH"ska Avc., begin· 
tU"K I\lml 11 untIl Apnl 15 or longcr, D. V. 
IJwlhcr II C. Met'lIIlle), w'" formcrly putor 
"I BClhel E"anKdl,'al (1u,rd" Ph.ladelphia, Pa. 
a,:d rn'~'lIly r~t:t.v~d the [Japli$1lI of thc Holy 
Gh",I.· ]f- J \\'othcrmal!, 2635 New Cutle A,·e., 
ChicaIJo, 111. 

ST . LOU IS, MO.- T rinity T.bcrnaclo, May 13th 
II) JOth. An old Ilml' revival mceting will be con. 
ducted b)' EvanFreh~1 \Villa Short~ Neighboring 
prrad,rn, and A~,embliu arc invltcd 10 allcnd 
Ihi. mectlllg. J..arl,tc pra)'er rooms, where seckers 
may "el"am IIml I,ra), Ihrough. Thc mu~ic will 
bc ito chargc III J{llll,h .1\. Ma)'field, IOloist and 
m,,~'clil . (hrr'<'I"r, 'l'll'ndld Or,hulra. Tllc Tab· 
e",a~1e •• rea"hed Iy l'aKe A"cnue Car or Page 
Washing-t'", Du. lillc, which will bring ),'ou to the 
door. Roum~ and mcal~ at reasonablc ratu can 
be had within walking dic'Ltancc.-Fred Lohmann, 
IM.lor, S7l6 Jo:t,e1 A'·e. 

-:::-::--CRAFTON, W . VA . Thc l'enleen"lal Church 01 
Graftun, W, Va. will hold lrecial mccling. be
lI"inlllllg April 2J and contirtullig unti l Ma)' 9. 
The Lonl hu wondcrfull), raYor~d us b), ~in8 
.hlc t', ~tcllre EYa"lf..Ji~t W.lllam L. Couzin. 
"T~ n: HI\PPY WEI.SHMAN," who ",ill bc ably 
aUllted 'n . he,t' rneelingl by hi, wile. We also 
~XJle'Ct 10 Ioave "'lIh '" at thil mceting the rc
turned miuionaric. Brother and Sister Baltau 
of Chi!'a. 'fhil .will be, a wondcrfu l o{lporlunit)' 
for lIamli m th,s seeliOn of \YcH V.tj~inia to 
realize a brver \'i!io" of the work ",hich the As-

femhhes (1f ('.<wI ad~oell\te.-John ' V. Pottorlf (Pu. 
or) 615 Deech 5t" Graitlln, W. Va. 

N.EW YORK. CITY. The nine teenlh annivosrnr ), 
reVival caml'a'gn \\·.11 be heM at Glad Tiding. 
Tabcrn:l.c1c, .l.?5 Wcat JJrd St .. Ncw York Cit)'. 
~RinninK Allril 30th lor 10 (Ia)'~. We arc &"lad 
10 announce we h:\\'e secured Evangclis t 'Yo T. 
Gas ton. ("lrnirm:Ul of Ihc Gellcrnl emmci ] 01 the 
A .... rnhlies of GN.!. as .(!taker. Broti>er Gas ton 
hal been 1I~t'd of God to kal! hundreds of souls 
10 Christ. IIc ha' a deep meuage for Ihe ohil
d rcn of God nl.o. ' Vc arc convineed that a blcssed 
fuu il in Siore for all at thelle scrvices. There 
" 'ill be 8pccial music Ind singing Icd b), Ben 
Cockcrhan (Sinii"g Eva.ngd ; ~t). Come lind sce 
what great thinkS God has donc and is do ing.
P u tor R. A Bm .... n. 

INTERST ATE-;COA~M;P;;--MC;:ECE;::CTlNG, NORTH 
CENTRAL DISTRICT, FOX LAKE PARK, 
SHERBUR N, MINN., June ]8 - Ju]y 18. 1926-
).:,:anR'eli.1 D. 11. Mcl)n"'cll, Sprinf(neld, Mo. and 
M,s5 \\,,11.1 Lowther of South China and other 
IJI«ial .... orkr,. "'iIl be with us.' Competent 
tuchrr to lI"i'e a ef'ur'e in Bihle leaching tacb 
m"rninlC seni«,. F"K l~lke P ark. on thc $hore5 
01 olle 01 Minne""ta'. wnndcrful lakcl, has e\'cry 
con\"eniell(e f(lr tile rnl'elillg. l.arge htltel Icnt 
on Ifr"o"d~. )ort':ll~ .tn'W al ZSc. Largc audi
torium U'~h IPtn. E1~ctric liKhts for individual 
Unt,. Wrill' ahead f',r tcnts befnre J uoe h t to 
Jol rs. Ali,'e &halcr. Shl'rhutn, Minn. All attcnd
ing ~1",u1<I writc ahe.1d If'r re~crv"lio" for tcnt
inft' 8pa~c.-Pa~tar Willard fl . Pope, Sherburn, 
loftnn. 

THE PENTFCOSTAL FV \~GEL 

ANNUAL CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL 
MEETING, al iJcllld T .. ",ple, ](,6 JJu(keye ~I. , 
Oa)"I,>n, 0111", May !Y·GI. All Inm!>lerl and 
h(C,'t"'le., and all candidatca f',r the miniltry, 
:!.te. rt:<lu. 'led 1<) be I,rut'''! Addreu communi. 
cah,nl 10 l'ul"r, A. U Cox,]06 Buckeye SI.
(: A. MeKlnne),. 

SPRI NGFI ELD, OHIO. - f,Y;I""eI •• t. Lou.H 
"'a"kltdl and t.l10tLUcr Alfred Nankl~ell, 01 
Ch'~Ii">, .. ill clJndu(t a c,ty· ... ,de revival and 
hulrnK campaIgn frum April 181h to Mar 91h, 
WIth meellfli5 t."icl:: d~ily, 2:JO and 7:JO, mthe 
t1caullful . MCUlutLal lIali leatlng JOOO. Thc ,amll 
Irom Oh.<) ,and .urrou"drng Slatu Arc urscd 10 
allend. IJr.ng, Ihe lick for prayer. Spec.al mu,
'c , wlo., U'"l"tIIlg ducu aud I:lcrC<i planUl,on 
melodIC!, WIll be featured h)' Ihe N""kl\'ell. at 
ever), .ervicc. 

CAMPM £ ET ING IN FLORIDA-The 5ClI1i·annual 
campll1ectrng at I'lclltaul l;rove, Duranl, Fla., will 
CQ'\"cne M3), b 10 ]6 .. The Lord i. alread)' pour· Ill" down great bleUlIlg at Ihe Pleaaant Grovc 
chur(h nnd a much ircatcr outpourmg of thc 
1I0]y .!;pirrt i. cl<pccled. Thc large. new laber
nacle Ical. J(lOO peoplc, DriBII' your Icnll, bed 
]\"en, ~"d lo.lct arllde.. Therc w,lI be a good 
rutauranl un Ihe gruund. and mc~ls Icrved at 
a rea" ..... Io1e rale. 1'a,to r 1\. G. Voiiht, I. J. 
80]t"l1 and J. L. Wcbb are lobe Ihc l1Iai" lpe.ak· 
cr. lor Ihi, meellng. All vi.,ullg mm.lleu witl 
rCt("we a ",arm wclc"me. Our mOllO, "Let Go 
nnd 1.."1 God," For IUrlber informalion wrilc, A 
fi. \'oi,hl, Routc l. I'lant Cil)" Florida. 

O P EN FOR CAL LS.-As i. our u",al custom, 
"'e are e"n~"ltrin. " I,,"r Ihrollll"h California, Ore· 
a-',o, \\·.11h,nll:lnl,. mdud'''K Va,Kou"cr and Vie· 
I ,ria., II. C. in Ihe inlerc.t of Ihe J ewish 1'.,'an· 
lI:ch~uc Work. Should ),ou duirc Ut to .top O,'cr 
iur a fcw d,,)" or a. weck, .haU be glad to hear 
in,m )'''' We arc ill uri" fello"~hip wilh thc 
General C"uncil. All mail will reach me ufc.ly b), 
addreb,in~ Ch~r1u I. 5I'clhnJ.", Hebrcw (hristiao 
}o;vangeh.t, lS09 Wut TCUll,le SI., 1..0$ Angeles, 
C:lhf. 

O P EN FOR CALLS.' ·Brolhcr «.,;eo. Paync. who 
has hccli l'a~I"r here for tWQ >:ear. hal rel,glLed. 
;11,,1 i~ ovcn for can. fcor e\"al',geliMic meelings. He 
and his wil.- are buth I'vallgclist~ and we can 
hcartily rccoll.mend Ihem. 

Tilt)' will al~" c"".idcr a )lnslorale. The), are 
in full fcllm,ship wilh !he Gcneral Coundl, and 
may hc .lddrc~5rd :'II J~,ol1vill,cJ In(li~na.-E. Edw. 
Miller, W. 1'. Scars, Flcru van Ml'tcr, deacons 
of .\ucmbl)' of God ~t Jasonville, Irnliana. 

FORE IGN MISS IONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
Apri ] I 10 8 indus;v" 

'fhi~ d,'<", "-I include offerings I~nt in iM the 
CKpCl15e "I, the Forti",,, ~iuwll' J)cpJ.f tmellt. 

All ofT("rln)(~ under ()IOI' d"ll~r amnu"t to ,",, 2.4 . 
I. IM1 R I. M \ I"nlpt'lirr VI: Mr~ E B J Lenox

ville J'a: ?Ira II (' B Alidian Kans: Mrs L H 
Talllequah 01.1 .. ; P II r~ Frn~t Texas; Mrs 
A '" FI Griffin T('x~.; T 'f C Searcy Ark; 
~I" II n J lu"ia M ieh; 7. ~I J Ionia Mieh; 
Mrs I.. n S TllrI<:rek Calif; J W R Rattan Okla; 
;\frs E t: na)lnn Ohio; J n W Stuarl Okla; 
Mr~ E n \\r~ha,,'aka r"d; God knows who; 1.11 
I. G $;Llrm Ore; 1.25 \Ir .. 0 & \t G & childrcn 
Iiurf'n S nak: I.as C F Mc Dandy Va; I .U 
Auemhl), of God l ..awtol> Okla ; 

z.ea N J> E Sitomburg N'ebr; S A S Galveston 
TeX:!.. Mr J C 11 Canlon Ohio: loin C S 
Daylon Ohio: loin It J Tladjeros ('a"ada: B E 
11 Van Burcn Ark: J K Sharon ' \ ' Va; H K 
F'indla)' Ohi!): F A l' Vacaville Calif; Mn A 
r. Inlernall"nal Fall. \Ji,m; E D C Centcr ville 
Mil; Z.O! ('hilden Char<-I S S I\.~embly Mo· 
nClle Ark: Z.56 Mr, A C 1\ H umholdt la: 
Pa~tor \\' A Jl,f & wife Pa~a{kna TCJCas; 5 
S Wa~hi"gton Mo: F F & wife Sublcttc Kans; 
2.S3 Inll'rmedial~ ('h~, of 5 S flJrliallapolis 
Iud; t.99 ,\~~clL>bly Humboldl Kanq; 

300 Mr. J.; C J Whill"hnm Ga: 1> l n L J L 
Ulica N V; )Ol r~ Il E I' Inglnidc Tcxas; Miss 
R C Springfil'ld M(I; loin \ " F Ga Ivc~ton Texas; 
I" Iii. Name; M" A C Pen"s Grove N J: \V l~ 
Ii Dolhan Ala; W F R & wife Goose Creek 
Texal: l .18 S S BClhaho TI!: 3.20 A~~11lbly of 
C"..od S S ('Otl1OttrCC Okla: Children of S S P1I5a· 
della. Tex~~: 3.25 5 ~ Cillu Oranl'{e Calif: 3.23 
Ane,nbly Siloam Sprinlfl Ark: 3.35 E M 0 
CarthaKc Mo; 3.50 J S 5 :'>!"UlUt'lil1 Pa: J A C 
Picher Ok]a: Mr & Mn C )of Brookl),n N Y: 
3.30 .\ul'mhly Grten\\'ond Ark; 

4.00 eFT C,lTlllhers.-ille Mo; ,\ '\' II t..e~asa 
TMI~': If S O,'can Sprin&"1 Mi~.; J R F' Sprin!
ficld :\10: D G ~f '\'arrt'n ]11; 4.0. ."~'emb)' 
Brim~'" :-'[0: 4.11 South Side t'.sembly Wichita 
Fall. TelC~.; 4.Y .\"~mbly of Gou Farmers· 
,·iI\c Tc"a.: 4.42 S S Montana Ark; 4.!i8 L E F 
CoalinRa Calif; -1.52: Awscmhly Paris 1\1: 4.sa 
AHt'mhl)' & S S O.wc(fO Kan~; 4.64 Assemb]y 
Yo~kum l'tl<"': 

S.OI Malf"no]ia I'ark Anembl)' nr Gnd S S & 
Rirlhday .... 1Tl'ri"lC lTo,,~toll Tt'x: S S Samson Ala: 
)olr, 0 H (;Ia~co Kan~: S S Broken Arro ... 
Okla; ,\s~~mbh' of God. Jln,.:ic Ark; J D Z 
Ka"~a~ ('it)' Mn: ),I rs A M \V [.os AUl'(ties 
ra!if; )olr. J S N~.,..port Ky: Mn L K V 
:\'c .... bllrg \10; R M r Porlnh Calif; F 0 D 

April 24, IY2, 

Joh, .... 'n Cily Tcxa~; .\tu \'1 D Denver Colo; 
C M N G ifill til), Kanul; 11 F e Adnnce 
:\10; S J L Rush Ark; MAS (,;rand tiline 
)OiLch; S.Z7 ~e" Uethel Asaembly Ft. Sm,lh 
,\rk; S.5I .\hs !) l+. D lIuullOIl Tcxa.; 

.... W S Y Mmdcn :-;C\'ada' C F D ~ Rodac.ta 
:-; Y; Youna Pc"ple o! ::;1 Loui. n o; Youn&" 
Pe"ple ~I L<,uu .\lv; Young I'cuple 5t Louill 
.\1.;.; J) & I.. G M.,nlrta l (a"ada; '.4' Auembly 
of God S !) MUllurn Ark; I.ts S ~ \\'(xxhtoll 
Ka"s; 

7.M E K Coron" N \'; Auembl), of G,1d Empire 
lily Okll; Auembl)' of God 5 S De l.ton TCl<: 
Mrl L- 0 H Granrle t.l)' Ill; Assembly Euler· 
prisc Ala, 7.56 Mrs I·: L (ieveland Ohio, 7.15 
Full (jo&pcl A • .el\lb]y Lancasler uhf; 1.K 
S S Mutlc), Minn; 1.90 A.~embly of God S S 
Firslnew Colo; 7.93 You liS- l'eople It i 5 
Senath 1\10; 

1.00 1 S Granile Ill; .s &. (; 11 Angleton TUII; 
J L F PrcsCIJII Ark; A T U Gleal Bend Kans; 
:.Irs P; M Y OClroil Mich; 5 S YOUIIIl Peo
Illes' Clus Ilanunond II,d; r. A 0 Chuta Ill; 
8.1M «.,;Iad Tiding8 Mi~~i,," Wl]]OW~ Calif; '.It 
AS'l'mbl), (;erald Mtl; 8.40 J E C ]{ Lake SICV' 
cns Wash, I.st S S G';'ce,wmt Okla; '.n A.
sembly &; S !j lIamm"nd Ind; 

I.M J l' Hornl)tlk 1..:1.; Mr~ N N Hamden. Conn, 
.\lrs \\" A S Allph-Ioll CIt)' .\10; 1.3S Aiscmhl)' 
(Jf G. ,<I ~m"ckah Okla; 9.50 Mr. A E S Ina-Ic· 
"'nod Cnlil; "S S S s., .... tc]]c Calif: '.U .... nem· 
b]y r.f God Trenton Mo; 

1'.00 ~Ir L .\1 L & \\,fe Dueyru. Ohio; S S 
Birlhday fund Portla"d Orc; Mrs .... G Ih-ook' 
]yn .'\ Y; II .... ~( W .\(lIlkell'en' M'"h; D C 
Eva"s\i]]~ ""I; :.Ir & ~lr 1 L 11 G Swanton 
Md; !.I u C E ;\ Ib'ni](,,,, Monl; !otr &: lIr, 
J L Wilt"" N Oak; W \I S \\"int"" Calil; L 
G Hclt'na Ohio; .\ V II I',trce W V~· I\I~cm' 
lIliu uf God Tr"e,dall! 1;\; Y(>ung I'CI,lplu' Uand 
Wen", Ark; ~Ir & Mrs 1\ W A Okmulgee 
Okla; iIIr & ~In 0 S "'ew Woodstock N Y; 
IIUI .h t'mhly ',f (; .. ,1 S SPicher Okll, It.t O 

H J) Waurika Okla; 1'.1.S .\~~I'mbly Ewi"a' lola; 
11 .25 l'ent'l As-cLUbl)' U"i,," Cit)' Ind; J C 1'01 

r"~ah",,,1' .\rk; Il.lS lIilkrcll I'ent'l Assembl)' 
& S S 1·lil>l ll1d,; 11.50 Glat! Tidings Churth 
S S S;", A,.I,,,,in Tex"s: IZ.M Camp Mceting 
JOpli'l .\1,,; S S !'"rt I ... a"aea Tf.L1S; IZ. IO At· 
s~mbly Ehl"radQ Sprin",' M,,; 12,73 A"embl), 
$5 S Ncw"'n Ia; 12.7' Aue.nbl), West Monroe 
L~; 13.00 li K lhk,lJ(O Ill: 13.15 Mn 1 W 
Goldt'n Cit)" .\1,,; 14.00 I~ M B &. CAli Sati · 
coy ("alii; 

IS.oo I'Clll'l Y"UIIIl J'c"I'1c~' Suc Lan("aster Pa: 
(; i\J II Ihlton Minn; ,,',,]] Go.pcl Tab Lo ..... n· 
~eles Calif; lletheJ Ch;\pc] Gle1HI~lc Calif; l'enl 'l 
S 5 ElldwelJ N V; IS.20 ASl'l'nbly ''''':llkcr M.nn; 
15.43 '''~(:lIlb!)' of (;I,d Kn""", Cit)' Kiln" 
15.7S Full Gospel Tah McCO(.k Ncbr; IS.96 AI' 
sembi), Miami Okla; 

16.00 l'cnt'! Church 1,1 Chri,t 5t Louil Mo; 17." 
&lchse Pelll'l Church Sach5-C Tel<al; Pull Gos· 
pel A~.ell1hly S<lulh 11,,\"en Mich: II." Altern· 
bly J'~lcr Tl'lCas; It.ll ,\~~emhlies of God S S 
Port",les Xew !.Iexico; 1S.5O FirSI l'enl'l Church 
("orr), I'a: n .7S ,hs"mhly (,f Gor! 5 5 Minne· 
"polis )1iun; 19.00 Asscmb])' Kccl1.burll Colo; 
ZO." G !.Ic & S"n W Philadelphia Pa; A Friend 
Lyndhurst X 1: l\~$embly Juneau Alula; noS. 
A~~emb]y Eagle He! ,\ Minn; Youn&" Peoples' 
Mct'ti"g Madi~JI1 III; U.st II M 81eve" ..... rk; 
D.OO W R ;\, $nulh F"rk I'a; ZS, OI ,\uembly 
Xdw'l\ii!e !.Io; Peut'l A~lembly 'Yilherhee 
'" V; ~Ir & i\In II C 11 Earle Ark; 1·1 P E 
Ihchm"l11l Va; Full G(\~pel Auemhl), Tulare 
Calif; T II Sh~]don la; "(ent'l As~mhl)' james
town r.; Y; 21.00 .\Ir &. \fr. II L Dronklyn N 
Y: ZS.3( Assembly & S S Perc)' 111; %t.17 5 S 
Springfidd Mo; 

30,110 G S AmherMhurg Canada.; t1 'I' Sprina'ficld 
Mo: 3:t IS Full (;'}sp<"1 J\s~cmbly York Pa; 
37.ZS H M n Clcves Ohio ; 

~o . oo A~~cmhl)' of God & Young PC<JIllc St T..ouis 
Mil; F \V II Urn"klyn N Y; 40.(17 Arkanus 
Oistrirt CoulKil; ~ 0. 7S Inw~ & N Missouri Dis· 
Iricl Coun,il; 42.50 R E ~I London Canada; 44.00 
Mrs & Mi$s AI IT BillIe Mont; 44.25 Anembly 
Wichit~ K~n$a5; 45.00 L M C De niddcn La; 
A.selllbly of God Findlay Ohio: 

SO.OO .\s~emb]y of God S S Tulsa Ok]a: Dr J 
N R Brooklyn N Y; 53.74 ,\,.embly [Jreckcn· 
ridgc 1'('>1;a6; 75.00 Auembl), of God Terrc lTaute 
Iud: ETA I"lt~ Calif; I:tOO A~~cmbly Cham
hcrsburg Pa; 90.00 ]~II11 Gn~l)tl Church & 5 S 
A_hury Park i\' J; 90.02 Saltlnern Minouri Dis· 
!rict Council; 

100.1MI Full Gr>~I't'1 Mi.~ion Houston Texas: 12.4.0. 
Holine~~ S S & YnutL'1 l>eopl~I' Meeting Tampa 
F]a; IZS.OO Cenlral D,Slrict Council; Izs.a As· 
sembly SprinKfielrl Mn; nulO netban), Peot'l 
Church Springfield )01:0 •• : 231.00 POlomlte Dis · 
Ir;"1 COIl1\cil: ~ 1 0.00 Gilld Tidingl Tab New 
Y<lrk N Y; 1130.1.1 The Penl'l Church Cleveland 
Ohio: 
Total amounl min,,, !i06.-18 amount given 

direct $4,205.29 
Minus amount tra;slcrred i;;;-;p;;cial 

account _ .. 
Total 

67.25 
.,1J8.04 

HOM E MISSIONS CO NTR IBUTIONS 
A pri l 1 to • Indu,,;vf! 

t .OO Mr~ A G Brooklyn N Y; 5.'" Auembly 
Springfield Mo; 
Tntal amO"nl $1.00 
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Cle_r, black pnnt. tbm, llgbt. "nd \ClY 
compact. Authorized Vcrslon, Printed on In
.'a paper. Colc)r tonc I~ a I>c;l.\Hlful pearl 
white with a finn, soft finish. 

The !eaves separate easily and tlo not 
eling t"g .. ther 1U the manner peeuhar 'c\ othcr 
India papers. \\,111Ie.t'5 d(jubly ~tronil" anti 
urm in texture, .t ;5 so Ih111 that .t bulk. 
<)I>ly five· eights of an inch to a thousand 
pageIl, and 80 very opaquc that though black 
and <:::lear, the pr",t does 11<11. $how through. 

Bound in hi"l1 "rade morocco the mo.t duro 
able hind;ng leather oht:dnable). over· lapping 
cov .. tS, full leather linings: silk·sewed; silk 
he .. dhands "I'd marker; special fbi opcning re. 
Inforccd binding that will not break ;n the 
ba.::k: Ilrintcd from large bold facc, open prillt 
.. ith liber.!.l spaemg between the words and 
lines. The site i. 5~~ x 8. 

No. [OO"lX rcgular Ilrice $10.00. Special ~a!e 
price $7.95. 

Woo 5146X HJg~te" genuine Levant Imiia 
paper,. silk-sewed, with comprthensive helps 
to Btble suuh. Long Primer type, very 
eaS1 tl) read. Regular pn~ $10.40. SpeCIal 
laIc price $8.35. 

No. 5116X Same a~ 5146X except compre
hensive Bible heh.s. It ha~ rdercnees a.nd con. 
cordance. Regular price $10.00. Spedal price 
S7.95. 

No. 5111X Same a~ 5116X, CQ\'er not quite 
110 CXI""l.~i"... !~egu[ar price $7.50. Specia l 
u.!e price $5.tS. 

" 

FOR CLASS READING 

Just a plain Bible without ;"tay helps 
or references. P rinted in black face 
type, easy to read, light and a nicc 
.'Iize to carry. Bound in stiff cloth 
binding. Order No. 510. 

Price postpaid $1.20 
Special Sale price 90c 

THE PEKTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BIBLE SALE-BUY NOW! 

A ND it C<1.ll 
I&'k'lC Wa.! 

were dim, SO til 
called &au hi' 
unto him, )'Iy 
him, Behold, h, 

2 And he sai 
old, bl know no 

.I1-'br. .lUnd'ng 

LARGE PRINT HOME BIBLE 
For Old Folks and the Home. 

tra large print \\·ilh reference', . 
and light weight. 

Ex
Thin 

Tbis liome Bible is very d('<;irable 
as a Family Bihle in a compact size 
that can he casily bandIed, with' Hec
onl for Births, Marria~es and Draths. 
The best Bible obtainable for old folks 
who need extra large print and a 
light weight book. It is also a PIC
TORIAL BIBLE. 
Containing Photo View. of Sce nes In 

Bible Land. Printed on E n&mcl'!d 
Paper 

lncludillg it carefully systematized 
outline for Dai ly Devotional Reading 
arranged on three differcnt methous, 
lly following any of which the Bible 
lllay llr read through in a year. Size 
when closed 6~ x 9 inches. 

No .. 3014, FRENCH SEAL, limp, gold 
back and sidc titles, round corne rs, red 
under goltl edges. Price $5.00 

Special Sale Price $4.10. 

TEACHER'S BIBLE 
Alack face type, reference and Bi

hie E11cyclopedia, flexible binding, 
handy ~in'. n ice leather binding. Bi
hk you will be proud to own. Regu
I;"f.r price $5.10; Secial sale price $4.50 

Number S170. 

Loose-Leaf Testament 
King Jame. Veuion 

-' 
SPECIAL REDUCTION ON LOOSE-LEAF TESTAMENTS 

This Testalll~llt is speci,dly recommended for ministers and Christian 
workers. Contains blank shects that can be inserted 
ment. The type is black-face and vcry easy to read. 
alld simple. Regular price $5.00. Special price $4.10. 

anywhere in the T esta
T he operation is quick 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri. 

Page Fifteen 

REFERENCE BIBLE 

Nice size, pr inted on thin paper, Tu r
key Morocco cover with overlapptll~ 

edges. Colored maps and a table of 
time, blank sheets for family record. 
Size S!f.;x50 xl inch. 

\Ve have only a few left. 
Order Engli~h Ko. 75 . 

Pri~ $5.25 :,ostpaid 

Special Pri ce $4.00 

CHILDREN'S BIBLES 

All excellent Bible for children, COII

taining many colored illustrations 
which throw light on the Scriptu res. 
Children can be taught more imp res
~i\'c1y with illustrations than by any 
other means, as the picture makes an 
impression upon the youthful mind 
that lingers in years to come. Nice 
leather binding, small, handy size, 
clear t:Y1>e, easy fo r a child to read. 
Regular pI'ice $3.00. Special sale price 
$2.50. r.;o. 023l7. 

..Failh .. 

EVER-INCREASING FAITH 
By 

EvJ1rtgelist So,ith Wi.glesworth 
A book Qf eighteeTl of the mo,t 

laith·in~pirillg serrnQTl! of Brother 
Wigglesworth. trcating the sub· 
j~ct of Divine Healing quite fully , 
also thc Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, aNI the Gifts of the 11011 
Spirit. You wi!! bc blcst by the 
book yourself and will help your 
fri~nds by gelling them copies. 

Price 75<: postpaId 
Special price SOc po.tpaid, 

8 
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! t t + ~''''''l~ ~'''- +--...... .,s.;u.oIJJ:ntJI< 

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE BOOKS $1.00; ALL SIX FOR $1.80 
SOU l.·FOOD FOR HUNGRY 

SAINTS 

8,. P .. t., ~ A. C . .... Ard of 

TOn)l1to 

Rt.1dcu ,,' tht Y.vangel h.ve 
g~"lly t IJoy('d a'ld appreciated 
Ihe uU'lItnt S .. ul· Food that Pas· 
tor \\":ud h.11 1"\'clI us during the 
IJa~t ('i.&.:ht }"~.Irll ami will ""d· 
comr thl~ u"Jrmt l'lf many of 
hl~ I,nt I!1t' .... Kt.. A number 01 
t:clk~ (01, the S<>IIK nf 50101ll0n are 
included in thi. ,·olume. and ""e 
kilo", '](1 hetter t.p~)Uent of the 
,uhJect "I lilt Unde of Chri.t 
Ih:c" nr"th~r Wlltl1. Get a copy 
of thi~ II('W lYX.>k for yourlelf 
and pu,d'a~(' :",olher C"PY to lend 
Th,. h .. "k ",ill hn ... e a great min· 

try. Price SOc pO. lpaid 

PRA YING TO CHANGE 

THINGS 

By C. E. RoblnlOft 

··Jlroth..r (],.\I. E. Robiu!lOu'. 
h,~,k 'I'ra)inl( I .. (1,ange Thingt-' 
tn ,II~ Ihe iUllM'rtAnl .ubject of 
I','a)er [''''11 Ihl' most practical 
Slllldl~)int. H i. I'reselltation 01 
thl!!. vllal 'ulJJed lIupire. one i11l
me,halely wnh a. dnirc~ 10 put 
pr3yer Oil thi. 1111lple 8criptura l 
!lui, into ImDlfldiate practice, witb 

"t"l.-" e thaI lhe dl\'l1Iely proln
i"<"(l rUlllt\ .... ,11 f"I1.,..... Read it. 
Plier so. "- Fra>,k :\1 Boyd. Dean 
<,'tntral lIihl< I,,~ti\llle. 

THE BROODING PRESENCE 
By J onalhan Elawortb Pe~kin. 

'1 hi~ 11(>"'1 to Ihe very he"rl of 
lilt I'enlte"stal qUUlion. It dtal, 
with the que.ui .. '1 of the lIoly 
~I irit in the Old Testament and 
the New. The author deal, WHh 
the U,b1e .Iandard Iilr the nai' 
li~'n in Ihe 1I0ly Spirit in a very 
I(:rilJtural aud I"Jf1C;al way. Thi~ 
i~ a .,.lclldi,1 book to pUI in Ihe 
I,an<l. "I mt'n m·,1 w,mlen ..... h ... 
"'.IIlt infuTllIali"n a IQ whal Pen· 
tft"U5lal peol)1e helieve. lIis char. 
older Itudiu in Ihe Old Tula· 
ml:l1l lire txctllent. 

Price SOC pOstpaid 

WATERS IN THE DESERT 
By D. W. Ke~r 

TI,,~ book IS tlt('· prndul"I ,,{ a 
frr\,].e mind. Elder Kerr is ;. 
1I('('p ~!l1denl I:>f the Wurd of God. 
nnd tI'e readers of th" b,~,k will 
be well n:»aid a, the}" read 

Elder Kerr's art ides in Ihe I'en_ 
I< loa!;\1 j':~'angd have been a bin· 
,inK to Ihous. ... nds 01 re;,deTI. and 
lH'W in thi~ hook YUII are IItllll1g 
the cream of them all. alld hut 
"j :c11. you will have the pri~'ileKe 
"f Ihe IhuIIght of thi~ lIlan of 
Co .. '] in Look {orm. It (,llIbrilC('l 
Irulh, Ih.1.! "ill I~ a IH.-at htlp 
al we journey on ..... ard. Inr our 
h"me ilo not Ihis world. 

P rice SOc p~tpaid 

THE GREAT SHEPH ERD 
By S. A. J llmielOn 

A \·"lullle of 1"lIrtf'>1':n sermonl 
I,y one of our l're~b}teTi. \\'e list 
a lew (,I the titlts. 

I. The Greill Shepherd. 
~ The B~"t"nl of the Holy 

Spirit. 
J. Thr 11,,1)- Spirit III the De" 
4. \\ here Are Ihe Dead? 
S IJi"i"e lIeah"g. 
All are .cril'tllral, inspiring .nd 

lull 01 ir;tt't<lIt an<1 loyall mean. 
,h" .. ld hav!' a pla~(' on }"our book· 
~hell 

Price Sic poslpaid 

THE BUDDING FIG TREE 
By FrAnk M. Boyd, Principal 

Cent .... 1 Bible " uti lute 

The author 01 Ihi. book i, well 
fitted to write un thi. prophelic 
subject, for he is both a sludent 
and a leac.her of prophecy. I, 
this 1)(~Jk he ~karly .et, forth 
some or Ihe ,""onderflll fulfillo,en15 
of I'rol,heey in Goo', dealings with 
hrael ;",d the nati'Jns right lip 10 
date. Smut' of the events men
lioned in the book have occurred 
within the la'i fuur 11\0,,'hs. The 
l)(')Ok consish of siXleen c1,apten. 
whie-h c"llcern the 1000alion from 
which AntichriSI will come, the 
marvcl"us fUurll of the Jews a! 
5een in Ihe prnent ZiOl1i~tic 010\'e
menl. Ihe dnli"y of the redeemed. 
etc. 

)' ... u 1,,,"1d 10)' all means read 
Ihi! 1>( ok. 

Price 501 Po.tpaid 

HAPPY HOURS AND GOLDEN BIRD 75<:; BOOMERANG BOY AND HAPPY HOURS 
WITH LITTLE FOLKS FOR 40<. ALL FOUR BOOKS FOR $1.00. 

THE BOOMERANG BOY 
And Other Storie. 

B,. StlUlley H. Frolbbam 

1l1i~ " II "('w honk of slOrie! 
for I .... ). and girll. The purpose 
nl the I~ ... k I' 1<1 bring the. Gos· 
I'd in a .illlple w;l.y .0 that every 
boy and i!irf ca.n under!land the 
"'ay of 5."llvation. One 01 the 
.toriu, "Be Sure Your Sin \ViII 
Find Y',11 Oul." ,ho"", \"\:I"Y drar
Iy Ihe milery that will be caused 
thruugh ain. Th e book is wid 
at a small Jlrke '0 Iha l it will 
he wilh", rI;"ach of nil. If you 
ha\"l'~ A h'l)' "r girl. he slIre t o 
JlurdlOist ;L co!'y .,{ this book for 
Ihem. 

Price 1Sc postpaid 

nO. 

THE GOl.DEN BIRD AND 
OTHER STORIES 

By Amy Yeomans 

Thi. dainty little iY>(lk of 112 
I'alo(u. illuslrated, :t.nd ..... ith arl 
co~er~, is companion Iii "Hapj),. 
1I0urs .... ·ith Liltl(' Folks." hut 
e ",taius ,Ioriel that are I"nger 
amI 01 more SIl~lai"ed i"tereSl 
It il a real 1, leasurr to reo:>mmend 
it to Christian families where a 
~i"'I)lo tale is Slil! nppreciattd. 
nnd wh(;fe the YO\lng Will be 
ht'l"ed by lhe Gospel Irutl" Ihnt 
;\"e 1('llrt'~cnlcd in Ihc cc>ur.c nl 
tht 51orit~. Childr~n lip to tweh'c 

r, tnn and o"e r will be impru.('d 
Iy tht lIIural aml sr,iri!ua! IUlOn, 
that are induded 

Price SOc po.tpnld 

Boom('.o~ 80y 
~ 

Unlo Folks' 
Story Hour 

Orlw, s.. .... 

---.. -

HAPPY HOURS WITH 
LITTLE FOl.KS 

Edited by 
Stanley H. Frod.ham 

l'tach }",.",r childrtn to read good 
h,wk'l. "hill' Ihe)' are growing up. 
It "til ~""e you ma")' tearl of 
~gTt'I whell the cluld reacht', 
Ihe age ,.1 malurlly 

Price 50..; pooe;lpaid 

LITTLE FOl.KS' STORY. HOUR 
Compiled by 

Stanley H . Frod.ham 
lIuy .... this liule h ..... k and read 

'I 10 your cluldrCIl. It WIll be a 
great enjo}nl<"llt 10 Ihem and a 
!<Iluree of Mrclllllh thaI will help 
them in Y(';\15 to eome. Children 
nc\'~r {orgn Ihe~e stoncs. It 
c<lnlains o\"er 00 illustrations for 
the small price of 2S cents, post· 
'''"lid. 

AI. 
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